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Cliass never enjo,red ill I\ny other
countr{ the official recognition which
it had 111 Jupan until abollt a quarter oJ
u. ccntury ago, and is no~v ontering up'
on a. revival there. Dunng the rule oJ
the Sho~nns once o\"ory yenr the
ltlllsters of the game met ill Yt'ddo fOl
a tom'nc)' within the precincts of the
pa.lace. Jndges, ulllpires, strict l'ules,
and all things necllssary to the combnt •
were }lro\'ided, and nfter the light wa.'
over the milks of the various com·
bntlluts were officially fixed, TIW num·
bel' of ranks WitS !leven in all. the
sllvcnth being the highest. Scarcely
nllY one e\'er l'enehccl the seyel1tlt ra.nk,
but there were geq.erally one or two in
the sixth. Certain fal:l1i1ies took the
lend for 8e\'e1'al geuerntionlt. Tho
l'evolutiOI1 of 1867 put It stop to 11.11 this.
but no\v the'game promises to resume
its importance. In Octobor last :t
grand moo tiU$ , of :tIl the pi-inc}p~J
ehess.players 10 Jnp:LD was orgamzed
in Tokio, Over 200 players assem bled,
rll.tln~ from tl1,8 first np to the sixth
1'a.nk. OQl111t Todo, the former dn.imio
of Tsu, who bliS the honor. of belong.
in~ to tho si:ith ranl" is among the
chllif promoters of the revival. Another
meeting took plnco Jan•. 18. 'whcn 1\
eeremonial in ht>l1or of the 1'8\'ivul of
chess was pel'forme~ There is con
sidorable chess literature in Japan; one
work contains Jlroblems. the solutiou
of whioh are so.ia to ma.ke the player
worthy to be placed in the sixth rank.

, ! t

The title of doctor was invented in
the twelfth century. ~he firgt person
upo'ti:· whont it WrtB. conferred Was
lrat>1"it1$: aleatned prOfessor of la.w at
the 'Uni~el:'sity of Bolognil\, WiUiAb1'
GOl'denio Was the first person upon
whom the title of doctor of triedioino
was bestowed. Ite reoei'fooit from tbft
Ool1o~e o~ 4lU in ~ai9f ,.
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AT THEIR OLD "fRIOK.S, I
MARK TWAI~J rr4 A FIX.

:7.ow til!! JIumorlst :FU'led I' Dllte oq Sh01"
Notlco WIthout JIh' Kllowleclwe. I

An Express Train Held Up Near Se- WlteH Ml~fk 'rwnin WllS ill WI~shil1g':
dalla, Mo...--$SO,OOO Said to ton a week ift two ago lIe told 1\ num-

Have Been TaKen. be,r of interostii1~ inclllonttl nnd auec-
SEDALIA Mo. Aug 17.- "Robbers' dotos;one of which the Post oflt1J'kat citr

'f .' .' .. • reprodnces. A gClltlemalll w~ Down
Cut, thirteen miles from Sedalia, on the in political and nowslllliler flrolos, ou
Missouti P~cUic taUwa:y; made famoua by beinO' introducOlI to t.lls )"f&,,',I-known
the great robb'ery perpetl'llowd there nine auth~r, ,SlIid to him that he fr~\' onC9
veal'S ago, by the .Taines gatig, again leapS' lutd tlw ple;lsnro of listening to G 1(10
into fame b,Y the same way, At 2:30 (1!olock tut'~ (11 bis which wns delivered tW'~mty

this morninA' seven men held Up!i tl'aio years ago, ., '
there and l'obbed the express CRr of sollie" "Did yon?" :tst~O'd Mark,]I] that m"
thin:/tUlfe $80,000. The train, the regular imit~bl; drawl ot Jlis, "'yell, now,
Kansas fifty passenger" left St. Louis at I'll,lm\'/i to t(JIl yon so~netillng about
2:20 Saturday evenin"', 'At 'l'lpton or Cali- that lectt!l'it ,It was lL }lttlc the harll·
fornia two men climb~d on the back of the est und l'~)Ughese l.l'%pel'1011c:e 1 ever un-
'. Ilerwent lit my whole Clu'eel' I\S alec;-

engi~e an~,rem.l1m~dconceale~until "Rob· tUl'or. Icalllo to Washil1g;ton with DO
bel'S Cut, which IS three mIles from Ot.- interrtloll w,hateyer of flclivering It lee
terville, wa~ reached, tnl'o. I simply came, don't )'0\1 knoW'.

At this pomt the Wen who had climbed to lllllct my frllJuds. seo the cit)', \lndl
over the tendel' suddeniy appeared in the keep (l li~tie tL'llok of what wMgoh),~
cab, .l1ndcoverinA' the engineer ana tit'Elman on in Conjfl·ess. as do hundreds of!
with revolvel's compelled them to' stofl thO' other ),JOople in the COlll'Sa of the win..
train. Suddenly, ~s if they had spl'ung up tefl l'It!!! was twenty :real'S ago" you
out of the earth, five other men with guns remelulier, '
appeared,tbree on ono side and two on the "Now, 1 bad not been in thO' ,city
other, Very few words wel'e spoken, 'l'ho UlOl'~ than l\ da.y 01' ~wo before u. frlondl
engineer Wlla compelled to get UOWD and of mme C:lme t~ my 1'OOIU at the hoto:
lead two of the robbers to the express car early one mormng'. wltkencd me o,ut 0

1 i h ' a sound sleep and nearl" lltnnncc nlO
~av nB' t e fireman in ohul'g:e ot the en- hJ: uskin if i WU'l aware ot tho fact

glUG. The latter ~ot down, and, tbiuldng' that I wffs to deliver a lecture III Lin
the cOllst olear, undol'took to let tho pas- (l'o'lu Hall that c\'cning. I told him no...
senRers know what wlla goiuA' on. A big amt that he must be crazy to get mU:
revolverfriRhtoned him so that hecl'awled of bccllti such 1m uJJ3cemlJ' hOUl'simply
back on the engine. to ask such tj foolisu question. But hO'

Tho two robbors forcdd Messengel'Avery soon nss\H'ed n1<1 ~hllt be was perfectl
i
"

to hand avC!'l\ll the mOllej' pacltllges noL sano by showing th~ ~p(\rs, .which II 1
loolted up in tlta tlll'oll~h Slife. In less /lnnouncell thnt .Marl{ TwnJU )Vns to
than ten minutes it was all dOne, '.l'he en. ~ceture tlJll.~ OVC~lUg /lnd t~~ hIS SUb;
gineilr was escorted back to his e'aD' Und Joct would be :lho Snndwlu. Islands,
ordered to pull out, which he did. '1'0 say th.at I.was, surprised wpnlt,rbINot more than half a dozen of the lIas. drn.wl:t1g: It .mlldIJ' I waS mad,
lIeI1gel's JI1 tho coaches or sleepel's kMW thought so'tiJe' QOO had put up a g,'uno

h . -h....... on me. , ..
w a1: LU\\;l hllfl11C.lI(Rl and no attompt was "Well, on caretld ~n'qui1j, I lenrnecI
made to rob thOlL'• .A:t qt.terville the alal'm thnt llll oM theatricn1 jpiond of mine
was given, and wIthin t\vCl honl'lt omeera thon"'ht he would do me 81 fnvor. So
were in pursuit, but up to U 0'6l6'cl~ to- ho st~l'ted out by gettinl1'drNWl'k.. Whit"
nij<tht the,y have caught nobody. '£hel'all- in' ehig cOl1dition ho Inncie (\11 tbttn~ce:!'"
road and oxpress eompanj' w111 110t stllte tlnry Mril:ll'g'e'rmmts for mo. to l~tUQro;.
Whftt the loss is, but Ba.y it will be \'cry wittl tfWe'xc'Il'ptIO'll of the slight ell'cU)l1"
large'. 'l:l!oro are good ~rounds for)luttln~ stanco that bii n'egfectccl (~lnform m('
it at m 000. of any of his fttte'1l'tlo'll9', lIe l'ented

, Lincoln Hall, billed tWa'tOW'1t and Sllut
- •• -- tho no\yspapcl's ndt'crtfsem~nt9 and

KANSAS FARMERS' ALLIANOE. !lOticos abollt the coming le'~:1ia'l'C'r SInd
tl~ WOl'st of it "'nil that he lt~V don""
all his wotk thoroughly. Afte!' Je1lIl'n
iu'~ this I wn!f in n dilemma. I llil\dt
llllver prepnred db]' lochu'o on tb~
Sandwich Islands. What was I to du:'
I could not bnck Ollt by teJUng the peo
ple that 1 WnIl unprcl'ared. "oct tbat
mY' fl'ieDlI wns fntoxlcntod 'When J10
made thesc arrangements. No. .hnt
WllS out of tho question, because I1tl.~
public wouldn't uoUoro it e.nywn),. The
billing of the l!1WIl hnd been too well
done for thnt. Set there was onl)' one
thinnoleft for me to dC1, und that l'OS to
lockt:ltuysolf in mv room :100 write that·
lecture botween the brenkf~t.hour llDd
half-past 7 that ovening. Well.l (lid it..
nnd Wnll on hand at the advmised
hour, fucing one of tho biggest au.d1
ences t ever addressed." .

"Yes, :Mr. Clemens, you 'vere there'
oll right," said Mr. -, "101' I heard
the lecture. and a .cN amusing one
it WM tooi but if! remember cot'rectly
you did not read from vour notes. II

"You are right, I did Dot 'Use my
manuscript," replied Mark Twain..
"but in those early days I always had
my lecture in writing, lind I kept it aD.
a .reading stand at ODe .ide of tne pIned
where 1 stood·on the plntform. I Wag
very good nt memorizing, and rarely
bad an] trouble in spe:lk~n~ without
Dotes, !Jut the very fact that I had my
manuscript near at banet where I could
readily turn to it without baving to
undergo the martifieatiou of pulling it
from my pooket O';'Lve me cOUl'llge nUtl
l,ept me from making awkward pauses.
But tIm writing of" that Sandwich
Island lecture in one day' was the
toughest job ever Pllt on me."

Chess in Japan.

Full State Ticket Placed in Nomination
at Topeka.

~'OPEKA, Ko.nsn9, Augu9t la.-The
Farmors' .AlIIanco of the State or I{ansas
met In conventIon here to-day to nominute
candidates for the State offices. }j'ive hun
dred delegates from all parts of the State
wero prescnt. J. 1<'. Willots, chairman 01
the State central committee, called the
convention 'to order and was made tempo·
rary chairman. Com~itteos wel'e ap·
pointed and a recells wile tnken. Upon re·
assembUng a. congratulatory telegram
from the farmars' convention ia se8910n at
Columbus, Ohio, was read and greetinHs
returned.

The tepo'l.'f, of tho committee on resolu
tions was read 1U1d nmanimously adopted.
The resolutions rellffirni Uta principles of
the St. Louis platform Bnd demand 8horter
hours for laborers, the equal distribution
of lands and bomesteads, the passage by
Congross of a service pension law, the
equalizing of paper money on gold values,
tbe payment 01' ex-prIsoners of w:.r for
the time spentc in confinement and a na
tional arbitration llnv. The platform de·
nounces the detective system which allows
the employment of lar~e forces ot armed
meil by corporations llnd individuals and
cond15Ii1t1s the Blair bill.

Jtji a£tettlpt WI18 made to insert II olause
in tM platforin indorsing prohibition, but
the clause was dmitted,

The nominatIon of cattuidat~9 Willi then
begun.

W. F. Wrlghtmore was nominated for
chief justice of the Supreme Court, John
F. Willets, of Jefierson County,for Gover·
nor, and A. C. Shinn, of Franklin County
for Lieuten~ntGovernor. (>

General ·Grant's Remains.

Congressman John Quinn has re
ceived. from U. S. Grant, Jr.,a reply to his
letter to the widow of' General Grant re
questing that she state her wishes regard·,
ing the proposed removal of the great wal'
rior's remains to Arlington Cemetery at
Washington. It is dated Salem Center,
Westchester County, August Iii, and is as
follows:

"Hon. John Quinn-Dear Sir: At Mrs,
Grant's request I have the honor of roply.
ing to your courteous letter of A'Ugnst 11,
asking for an expression or bel' wIshos in
relation to the l'emovai of General Grl1l1t's
remains to the vicinlt,V of Washln~ton as
proposed in the concurrent resolution of·
fered by Senator Plumb.

"At a time When Mrs. Graut was with
Colonel Grant she wrote a letter fOl' publi·
cation, Wit':l the intention or savitlg her, if
possible, :from the a:l'fccthig annoyance of
being interviewed b.y tho newspapers on
the subject in which she expressed her
views and the views ot tile family ill l'Cl
gard to this. In that letter Colonel Grant
said in substance that such a l'cmcrvui
rested with Congoress and not with Geucl'al
Grant's family. If the people, by act 01
Congress, choose to ram~ve Geneml
Grant's remains to or Jlet1r Wltshiugton,
Mrs. Grant will rofuse her consent only in
case no provision be made fOl' her famIly
resting by his sldo, 'rills she wishes to
emphasize. •

"She will be glad to Bee a monument be
'I!'un, at least j which will mark the iast·
resting-place tlt hel' husband. Vel'S l'e-
Iipectfully yours, U. S. a1tA~T, JlI."

,M¥, QJlinn inte4ds if pos!iibl! to hold tho
Plumb resolution in c6mmittee· \lntii the'
:New York" tleleg-at10d '.. shall detertuhle
whether or '!lOt it' will fijtht the plan to
abandon the tomb at Riveside, A li1eetJ.ng
mll pr()b~bl.v b~ Qftlled within 1\ day or
t.wo.
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Afl E:ic~ange af l.:.etter~ Between Mi'J,
i'dwdeFly aiM Mf: We'Ofi: . ParUament has been prorogued.

Niriw YonK, inti. i'i;:.:::!t6' ti.: WaE.: ~nljp~ror William is 'Visiting the
t:f -\.vebl1-=Dear Sit: On reeliipt 8t your f:iot.ilr:
ii()iIi.Diu!1iciiiion last eve'Jiil% 'I determbl~li Tb:e p'6'liaJio' olight iff apfeaditIg: in
to Cali upon yO\~ to·morro",' m6rnin'g f6r.~ !reland:
p'ersonal ,nterview; as that will M m'U'cb: "
mo-ra satisfactory than corresporfu6'-8!.ifi Mr; Gladstone has a: library 0/. 26,-
can possibly be. SInce then I have bee'n OOo',voiuiite~"':··.
called away from tho ciLy, and I ~l,~ Providence ir.ad ~ $&40,000 fire a.
obliged to commit to paper what I wouhl f~w days ago,
'rather discuss with you in person. If I .
am correctly informed, olii und faithful Four hundred Cleveland cigar millie;;
employes of the New Y01'k Central and ers &re on astrike. "
Budson River railroad have been sum- A }State constitutional convention is
marlly dismissed from the service of the in session at Santa Fe.
~oinpanYt bucause they were members 01'
Iicti'11:! iii the liniKhts of Labor. Itois l'IlP- There are said to be 22,000,000 '
resented to me tl1ut up to the time of their ohuroh nlembel's in this counLry.
tllscl:lalIKc, til~y wel'a faithful to the intel'~ fiatlt Monday the treasury dep~rt-

ests of tho company and that not one mark ment paid $1.19)11 for a lot of silver.
of discredit stood against the industrial A report that tho Pope is about to
record /if ally at those who W01'e dis"
chargod prior td AUKust 8, 1890. '£hat, ill leave Rome is again being cireulated.
brief, i8 the statement of the men. Tbe A :&ew York firm shipped 200,000
1requency of the dismissals left but very ounces of silver to London last Friday.
little rlidm for dOUbt, in the minds of the The supply house of the Santa Fe
riteH, 1;lidt they #el:b all in danger of dia- road at Raton was burned the other day.
llpli.J:ge at It iiioiliont'rJ bblictij 8M het1ce!
ti:l.e StrIke: - Bandits he\.d up an express train in

The whole question hingo! upon i&c di~;: Mfssburi SUi1d&~ und lecured a big lot of
oharge of Knights of Labor uecausa they mouSy;
are s\icli: If flo ljo:it fre sl10wa that those 'l'he i.JbildtJu 1.il11telJ think" that Boon
men are irorkiii~ lnjui'Y to thoh.\ eUlploy:' si~YerwIlt iI'c'the dnlj' fue'illum at exchange
ers, right mindeil inen \v1ll Bay tllat they in the United States:·
were treated as they desorvtJd, If thoy , ,t
were disehar~ed for cause, then the New A cavern of great geological nnu
YOl'k Centraillud Hudson River road has historical Interest has boen found in the
evel',vthiag to gain and nothing to loso sub~rbs 01' n:unsas City.
from an ilivesti/liition; rt. £hoY.. q.,~'L0r~~.d ,'tho OhicagCl people are no nearer
dismlsaal from the s01'\'ice of the company settll'nloi flicl JO'cation of tbelt' alii fair than
nono 'Ot us will ask for their reinstate' they were six months ago:'
ment. If, however, they wel'e displaced Secretary Noble believes tha.t resei:':
because of their connection with the
Knights ot Labor, it should be known, for voir sitos should always bo held in reserve
if it is to be the polley of tbe New YOl'k by the general government,
Central and Hudson River railroad that Senator Plumb has introduced a.
no Knlghtll ot LUbor 4u'e to be emilloyed, resolution for banishing liquor from the
then a statemont to that affect will clear Senate wing 01 the capitol.
up all doubts and there can be no 1'uLure .' ~ ..'
misunderstanding. There will be nothing A sta.tue of Lafayette, presented by
then to arbltrato 110 long 119 you hold thnt. the liTench government to the United
opinion, States, hasurrived at New York.

AI un organIzation, tho aIm of whioh ill 'rho offiClials of the New York Cen·
to work for educational lind legislntive tl'al lilly they are prepnred to spend two
1l11val1taKlls, the Knights of Labor aro million dollarll in fiA'lltlbSt the strikors.
I!alh!d bpl1l1 td dll1'lll1d its members whot It is reported that tho Secretary of
Up ttl tho tib10 of thei!' dIsttiiS!ll111 had
WCi'kctl oll1y itt ~dUcatlOl1al und leghllntlvo Wllr wlll roful\e to allow the Chicago poo·
lliHictioiill: Surely wb hlMi nright tlJ qUl!!l- pie to nu up any part of Lake Michl/tau.
Ubl1 *iiy they ~l:irri dfllcbltrgcd. EacH A matt 86 year3 old Wn9 nl'roatciJ at
maH, tlo matter bo# hUII1blll, l~ us muc1i it Tbpekli the other dny who bas in the
paft l>f the public lis liuy othef inaH: Tru~; coilrslf 61 :hlg cAreer stolen ono bundred
tho Ne\t York Central aM HudsO'lt lUver hbtses:
railroad is trIbutary to the l:omf/frt Dud 1'ho rcgisttatfon of the voters of
well beIng ot the communtty, but tlio liom:, ChCycntiti has been 60tiipietetL Th8 total
muniLy gives to the corporation in ques- numb'er t~gisterecl ii' 2,.5140' Of the~m
tiM its strength Dnd wealth, lind, of that lire ladie's'.
community, at least two·thirds lire work- There Wn9 n. terrIble accident on
ing people and belong to the same elemont
of soclo~y that dare not organb:o for their tho Old Colony raUroad in Massaehulletts
own weUare. Tuesday. Twelve people were killed O'uto

Someone has said nince this strike began, rlgh~ and a lal'ge:ntlmber injured. •
"Money is not everything in this world." The popUlation of tho city of Lea.v
lto Wss a railroad director. I believe. He enwortb t Kanslls, as annonnced by the
APOK6 tflily, ftll! libefty Js luI.' dearer to tho census bureau, is 20,250, whioh is an in
laborer. That is what he 8trug~11lS lu!!, ctease of 3,70l, or 18.39 per cent.
aHd that ill what is denied him whenthe 15
discharged for being a Kni~ht of Labor: The gdVEJtlnl1r of Missouri has of-
I! 1iberty was once valued so highly t1ill.t feted d rawarc! ut ~ fett ihe eJapture of
men ofiered up lire llnd treasures ana tha mett *110' io'bb'~d tfttf cxprese;Jttain on
sacred homes to ~ain it, surely thelf tlte :Misiiourl Paci1lc a- few days sgd.
children should not be blamed for stnking The ItlrinertJ Of Western Kansas
for it. Whether they struck wisely in have appealed Wtho railroads iiild loan
this olllle is j'et to be det.ermined. Who is companies for assistance; Unless assist
to determine! You may :feel that you are anco ill granted thcl'Usaitdillvill 1:tavc t6
ri~ht, the men may feel that they are abandon their farms.
tight. Both are pal·tlsans and, if an im- A passenger andworktrainon iheSt.
partial verdict is to be reached, impartial
men must arrive at it by hearing both Loni:J,Alton & Springfieldrailroad colllded
sides and judging. The men are willing l!'riday eventng,kUling three men outright
to submit the case to such arbitration and and seriously iujuring fourteen others.
will not be responsible. Will you consent None of the pa$sengers were hurt,
to do the same'l If j'ou will a~ree to sub· The New York Centrnl strike seems
mlt this matter to arbitration, we can further from settlement than it dia a ftlW
meet to arrange the details and agree as days ago. The reckless use of firearms
to how the parties may be selected. by Pinkerton's detectives have highly in-

The newspapers report you as refusing d th t 'ker nd tbe other 1to admit that arbitration can enter into censEI e s 1'1 sa emp oyes
the settlement of the trouble, but your, of the road.-
letter leads me to believe that you were .By order of the cantonal govern-
ll)l.squoted and J 8tfll hope for a speed~
terminatiou of the sf,fike through arbitra- ment (If SoWytz, the story of William Tell
tion. is henceforward to be reli~iously exoluded

1 shall return to the city as soon as lean from 'all historical works pUblished by
meet my engagements, and if you will
kindly address me lit. St. Cioud hotel it authority, and it" is o~cially proclaimed
will be carefully attended to and placed that the Tell stories are neither more nor
before me on my return. less than fanciful, if patriotic, legends of

T. V. POWDERLY; German ol'lgin.
OLoslNG THE DliDA.Tlt.

TO this, communication from Mr. PO\"- In a written 0plDlon lm'nished by
derly, Vice President Webb replied as Attorney Stone (in the present status of
folloWll: the Iowa prohibitOl'y law, he holds that

AUgust 18.~Dear 811': I have received, the national original package law 'was
this morning, the communication of date passed to cover such conditions as exist in
AugUst 1!} addressed to,me by you as the Iowa, that it revives the State law and
Generalroastel' Workman of the order of
Knights of Labor. that no lldditional State legislation is nec-

Replying thereto, I have to sa,V' that no esfary to stop the liquor traffic in rowa.
one of the persons discharged from this
company prior to August g ana referred to General "Veazey, the newly elected
in your communication, was discharged commander-in-chie1' of the 0.. A: H., has
because he was a metnber of your order, I'ssued 'his first oneral order. ""'e a'n-The immediate supedors of each of said .n
persona l'eported to tbe division superin- Dounces officially the election results and
tendent, or the superintendent of motive then makes the following stare apPIloint..,'
power, in each case, good and sufficient Adj ttl C dcause for the dlsoharge of such persons, ments: U an ,:tenera., omra e JOll.
and I am informed tbat the division Buper- H. GoulclinK, o~ Rutland, Vt, j quul'termll.s
intendent or the superintendent of motlvtl tel' gencl'al, Comrade John Taylor,of Phil
power investigated each case prior to the adelphia, The headqUarters of the G. A.
disoharge, and the facts of such disoharge b'
haVing been reported W tb& management R. are:.hel'e y est,ablished at Rutland, Vt.
of the company they were further i11vesti- The President has intimated to the
gatedt and the notion of the divisicm super-
intendent or the superintendent 01 motivl' treasury oftlcials that in lils opinion the
poWer fully approved. Tho mnnrlgemel1t J!ublio should be poi'ven all the details con
of the road do not deem it consiatent \vith nected with the purchase ot silver under
its continuance and prosperity in business' the n'e'w law, including- the rates ':'t w'blch
lind with the discharge of t)le duties it ..
oweg to tho people, to lIubinit tba prllpriety silver is offered, as welllls tbe fl.(lc~ptance,
ot its action in the discharge Of any of its 1t was a.nn(lunce~at the treasury depart-
employell to arbitration. d th h f·..· hi ' bI have read your communication with mont to-. ay at erea ",,1' t s woUld e
care, and I think the foreKoing answers done, In "View Of the rapid rfse in the
the 'poiQt& presented b~' yOU ~rd defll16q priM of /lHver. it ill predicted that it
~~ pOli~t~o~~ ~bi!'l company. Will reaoh pILl' wl~hin tho next twelVe, :a. WA~TE~ W'n», ifionLh5. ., , " , .. ,
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hiE STRIKE sTIl:L oN;

, Tho river antl hnrbor 'P.i1l h~ .passed
~h~~ll\U, .

• I ..

~i3WDER\;'y tALKS.

VO~. II; N:O.39

CONCL.UDED BY A BANQUET,

Tr()uble Between the Pinkertoti MeR
aild tHe ~trikers.

ALBANY, Aug. 16.-The situation of
t~e strike to-night is apparently the same
as yesterday, except, that. the road is los
ing time on the passenger trains. Thl'
Kni~hts are jubilant to-niKht over the
situation at Buffalo. No freight has been
moved. ' •

Great excitement rages among the strik·
ers and the public generally over a fracas
amonK the Pinkertons and a crowd of peo
ple, A frllight train was cominA' down the
grade from West Albany about 7 o'clook,
The bat' had tWo Pinke1'ton men 011 it, ~nd
all they gut dbWil. n!;al' the Van Woert
Btl1eet or ossiiig u small boy fil'ed Ii stoliol
RtrikinK one of the gUlutls,

Instant.ly the fellow brought his 1l ifla to
hill shoulder and fired, '1'ho ball missed
the bOYI but struck n man named John Me
GnrthYI who wus in his own yard.

The tither Pinkertotl opened 1lro upon
the ino1Iel1sivt:llirowd, aM, as if by ina~ill,

the place suddenly swarmed with strikers,
bUt al!l1ost us quitik n. squad I)f bluo-hoat,eli
pblibemerlbafue up on Il. rurl. Tho cro1Vd
Was kept back \Vitli !llffiCiiiltY.

Ohief l>f Police Willard ordcred the ar
test of Me Plnkeftotl men.

,Shortly atter tlio shootirlg afCra,V at tho
"Villi Woort Street cOBsing, Edward Oa
nary, a Pinkorton man, assaulted Christo
pher Lang with a club and he was taken
into custody. Anothor Pinlterton man,
names Charlos Paulins, who was walldng
u~ the tracks at that point swinglnA' U

ioadod gun and rovolver, was arl'osted and
~al1od.

Tho mun McCarthy is In the hospital.
Tho ball bntorod the log just above the
ankle and came out on tho other side.

'1'he leaders of the strike say thoso men
were not a purty to the trouble. They say
Assemblies 10, 740 and 10,645 have pa
trolled tbat locality since thestrlke began,
ann will to-niKht double thult' forco.

Wuon tbe new mon quit work in the
West Albany yards to-night tbree of tbem
were approached by a committee repre
sentIng tbe strikers,who tried to )'ersuaue
them to desert the railroad company. 'l'ho
men refUGed and sotne words cl1Sued,When
a nutnbbr of Pinkerton 2l:len Who had been
at IIQPper appoared on the scener Olle of
them drew hill l'evelvel! td ititlmit1at.o thb
cOll1J11itte~, but; I\\! Wall l1~teated Mfllre
troubro chsuccl~

.ALDA~Y, Aug. 17~-The mo.h dlihlstrouB
day in the history ot tho NM~ y'Ol'k Cen
tral railwny strlkb bioses to HIKht. F1ftcen
PinkertOn 1nefi a\:o \lndei' Lhe caro of sur
,;c6bs ~nd fivo di.bens arcso badly wound.
cd that there are fears as to their recovery.
Three Pinkerton men were arrested and
one was so severely handled by the mob
that the pollee sur~oon had to dress his
wounds.

The trouble WIiS at the Van Wert street
crossing, a few blocks west ot the passen
ger depot and wh.ere the fret~ht trains run
into the railroad yards. Early this morn
ing crowds be~an to "ather and boY noon
thcr8 wall n large l!l'o\\'d,

Everylhing \\ias quiet untU 1:10 o'clock,
wlien the ttain oame dowrt froni 'Vest J'U
bany. On the top or each car #ere two
Pinkerton men, armed with repeating
rifies, and as the cars passed them, they
110~rished their arms. Suddenly and with
out provocation, one of the men fired at
Richard Dwyer, a boy 12 years old, who
fell, shot in the thigh. The excitement
was intense, and a rush was made for the
train andso successful was it that Jamel!

Elegant Atfa"~ Ending the Events of Hatton, who 1ir~d the Ilhot, was caught.
~rand Army Week. The pollee charged the mob and reseJed

B05~ON,Allg. H.-The principal the man just .1s they had him up against a
events of Grand Army week were con. tree'to hang him. He Was badly battered
eluded this evening by a ~and banquet ill up whet!- loclted up.
Mechanic's Hall, complimentary to the A few minutes after, John Houck, a
delegates and invited ~uests, 1,000 in all. lumber handler, aged 2Z, was arrested for
Department C'Immander Innis presided at stoning a train. At 3 o'clock a frei~ht
thl! piatform table. train bound WeilL came over the lirigge

The entire banquet was all. affair oj guarded by Pinkerton men. When it
,great eleianoo. Among the invited guests reach~d the city several of the Pinkerton
who occupied the seats of honor were Gen, monl without provocation, opened 1lre.
eral Sherman, Governor Bracke lot, Majo] Mrs. Thomas F. Hogan was shot throUgh
Hart, Lieutenant Governol' HaUe,General the leg and a small boy was shot in the
Sickles. Collector Beard, Hon. John D; thigh. The crowd by tllis time was
Lon~ ilnd Past Comm.anders-in-ChIeJ wrought up to a fearful pitch of excite
Dayens of Boston, Morrill of Lawrence, ment, and only by the efficiency of the
I{ountz of Toledo, Fairchild of Wisconsin, local polico force, aided b,Y committees

:and Warner of Missouri. Irom the strikers, were kept back.
At 9 :30 oclock thei new Commander-in. At 4 o'clock, when the excitemllnt had

Chief, Veazey; entered wltll:Corporal Tan begun to cool down, another frefJl'ht train
ner, This was the signal for a ~reat shout, came through and the Pinkertons again
thovet.erans arising.wavinghandkerchieff fired into the crowd. a boy named Frank
and napkinS and shoutinK "Veazey. Vea. P.arks receiving the bullet in hill arm,
%e'y.Il~ Then General Alger came in and Ofiicel' DUnn jumlled On the traIn and
was sImilarly treated. It was 10:30 tried to find ihe man but was Utlsuccess
o'clock before the last course-an elegant ful. He was Clll'ried back to Albany on
and well-filled cigar-case, bearing like- another train nncl was there assaulted by
nesaes of General A11ler and Department the Pinkerton men, although he was in
Commander )'nnia-had been received b;, full untform, All .the police of the oity
eaoh gentleman present, are massed at this point and trOUble is ex·

Colonel Charles H. Taylor,of the Boston pected to-night.
f)lObc; was introduced as toast--master. Robert Pinkerton asked 1'or the. release
.Comma~der Veazey.Governor Brackett, of Thomas Burke, who was arrested un-

I Colonel Taylor, General Sberman,General ,~el' arms, but Chiet Wi~la~~ refused j say
Sickles and General Al~er dollvered xng that the mell were lDCltinK the people
speeches, the latter thailklnR' Boston for' to violence. Mr. Pinkerton said that it
its hospitality. was simply a matter of protecting t~o new

Past Commander-iil-Chiet Wal.'ner of brakemen, and was necessary.
Missouri, called attention to the fact that Five Pinkerton men arrested lallt night
in all the camp fires, all tM reunions all were arraigned in the police court this
to,e banquets of the waek, there 'had'not mornin~ahd four were admitted to bail
been a word ot reproaoh ~gafn(Jt the men for :further .exam!lllltion, ex-State Senator
~ho.fought a~ainst them. Tbe pages of, Russell and Dopot Master Foster gobig on
hIstory, he said,could hot show a parallel their bonds. 01!e man Was releu'Ied.
to the magnanity of the volunteer soldier The only :frelA'ht train moved to·day has
of '61 and his COinmanders: been refrigerator and empty cars. The

" _The last sp~aker was Corporal Tanner, blO,cknde at West Albal1y is. abont as bad
",ho wal> recolvEid with oheers. He eul6-0 all on the first day ot the strike.
glzed thelaithlulnes8 oj' the'vOlUhteersoi. _ • •
dier and oiosed au. elegant st>eech with an'
other tlibu~ to the hospitallf.1 of Bostoa
~li4 M".,",hJi.'~~" ,
....

, .:..

Fie E)tpiaii1~ tHe Situatld~ fFdni fils
• ,,~tlilldpoliit: '

, Bk':noH, Aug: ig.-.::',Cb~ exeoutive
1i'oa~d 8r tk;; klli~hts of L~bof aRsembled
hei·~ iii. il ~'ebt:et ~ession at 2 o'clock this af
t~fi\.oo~a~a .at t4is hour (11 p, m.)are still
in conference,

General Master WOI'kmnn Powderlv was
seen this, evening and was very ohary and
~arded about talking on tho labor ,diffi
culties, In response to the question, "Does
the going·out'on a strike of the 'Bl'other
hood of J;.ocomotive Firemen,as announced
in to-day's telegrams, come upon you as a
surprise~II

"Sc~rcoJy 8 surprise, II. he r~p'lied, "1 had
every reason toe 'believe tha~ sllch would be
the result before leo.vinll' the Ea8t. The
Brotherhood of Locomotive Eng-ineers
wlll undoubtedly follow tho firemen out
on strike, There is nothing else for them
to do. Thelr interests arc Identical. The
action of the firemen Was purely voluntary

'and without outside itd'luence, It is just as
much their ll~ht as it is that of the Knights
ot Labor."

"WUl .you sa.y sllmathing l'egardillg- the
I."l)liPOl!.sibllity fot' this extelisive railroad
itrll~ ahd tlie 'coliBequ~nt ihc~hvllnienee to
th-e gcn'eral publi'cl"

I\Wh'c\n meii al'e d.isnHssed rmd thrown
• 'Out 'Of e'ol.pl'OymeH.1i ili lUn1p'!l which aggre

ttAte trom fifty ili sixtj'; as ,vas the case
~~l~l;\: ,\.h'o.. N?\V, YorI! Central and West
~!J6te iin~s !'S long aHo as last AprIl, it is
~rotty c'oncluslve evitlcnce that there
m\1st b'e 'soinethi~lf radically wrong
~i't\l 'th'a ,management. The Knights
b't: :Labor who, lVere emplo,vcd
'OYl tlies\' nncs ha'd at that time no inten-

t':'" /,1\1 \:

tion l~~ striking. They bore the very un-
just and indosorlbable condition of affairs
until it became evident that it would be
botter to be knocked down altogether than
bo dropped in detall. The railroad poople
brought on the trouble. The men did 110t
care to strIke, but it was pll\iul.y tho fixed
intention of Mr. Walter Webb, third vice
president of the system, to :force thom to
do 110. He discharged ]JJon right aud loft
indiscriminately. No nlan who had the
intcrost ot the community at heart would
have done anything so woll calculutcd te
harass and disturb the IlUbllc. He would
not have lowered his digmty in the sUnht.
cst degroe had he met and talked \vith thE
mon upoa the subjeotof oxlstll1g troubles.
By Ulis 'OOurllo thO imponding confiiel
~I~ht b'a\"\:l been ~adny t\vert-cd."

M\". 1.>owderly said Wobb was IlSked to
lnV'elltfgatc tho aUt>gcd h1istakes whieb
caused their d[scbar~e, by the men and by
Mr. Hollnnd. The lntter tendered his
Ilervleell111'l,peacemakllr und nicd{l\!.6r. ne
'deniM 'that Mr. Holland Was iiist1:nmontaJ
na b'i:inilng on \h0 I)Wlkl'l, he baving noth
bn\ \0 de with it.

A'Jkctl us to whethcr Mr. Depew wenl
to Europe to nvoid pllrtlcipation in the im
}>l'ndinj<t dimculUes, Mr. Powderly said
that Mr. DepQ\\" was very niplomat!c; thaI
tho wholcsale discharges were made in
AprU, and that Mr.. Depew had lolttbe
country te a"oid ~oing on record in rela
tIon to the trOUbles.

IoThe meeting of the exe::utive commit
tee was arrauged at our lllllt lh\!eting iil
Ilune and was not 'Called ~li \iccount of the
ltdiro. 1 Would l\dd that it is not the in.
tention of the strikers to interfere witl;
passenger trains, The e1Iorts will be con
1lnod ,vholly to freights. We, of course,
expect the strike to prove successful."
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Will buy and sell Lands; Rent houses an(; collect
rents. Investments made and taxes paid f()i, jJ.cn-resi...·
dents.

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

.. J. H. lV[O~RISON',
~ ~

Real Estate' and Insurance 'Agcnt,
'-..

J. W ..'C~RT.ER"

Deal'rin.Hen'1:Mefchaijdis6J
Ilardware, Wago~s and

FalfID I~:ple:m~D~tsf

.ROSWELL, - - N.M.

T. A. McKIN~EY, M. D.,

Physlclariand Surg,on,,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Dol'S a general practice of Medicine, 8u~ery
and Obstetric8. Office at Zimmermlln's D):Jlg
Store. ChnrgQ8 reasonable. .

'.

.. • I '. '" ,r;. , ':, ., • "1,~ -~~.,,~ '~_,.' ,-It' 'f e f•.'~" ,I '_ ~,' -, '.: i,,",' - 'l'~'f.-'· J' '..•• o"!; ·.r :'- "-. -;-:,:..; ,:;-n -:~.--.....,..,..-~~ -;'C-,.-..-, " •

"

'-'. ,,,,.,.,

~~HAVE;;:; CCJ~NtY TiCKE'f,ol
I. • For OomlIlissioners';' I

j:"'.'
. . ;,t ....~~ T~ STO~E, ,~

. ,,'A. B. ALIJE~,

, Wl~~'.I.'EU :p, CH~~UM •

For Sheriff,
C. C. FOUNTAI~.

, rn
For 'l:reasilrer,

,JAMES sUTnlfRLA~D.

For AsreriGor. "
C. S. MoQMtTY.

For Supt. 01 §~hoolB',
JAMES W.MULLENS.

,',

•• •,1.

,.

J.

.. ~- ~.

G.' A,' RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Will Prtlctice in nlIthe courts of the 'l:erlitory
and in the Unirod Bt&tes Land Ollict'.

F. WILLIAMS,

Attorney at Law,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Associated with W. B. Mathews, Wnshingl;t>n,
D. 0 .. as Land und Mining AttorneY, and Solioi
tor of Pensions, Patents amI Government Claims.

Luoma DILLS,

GARRETT. £5 HILL,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

WILL FURNISH

Plalls alld Specifications~

ESTIMATES MADE ON

MECHANICAL WORK.
We have now on hand a good line of home made Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands!

. Desks and Oupboards. Oall and see for yourself.

•,1
'!
1
I

, .

J. CAlIPBltLL.A. H. WJIET8TOm:.

... ..•,

W. H. LUlIlBLEY,

MAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. M.

MILNE &; BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
P08toffice R0s
well, LinCOln
oounty, N.M.

Range. on the
Pecos and Ber
rendo rivers,

Main Drand. _
Horse btnnd

sama IIll eow o.n
~oftthjgh. "

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J: c. L1U, Mali·
Il@;'. .•

w. M. Atkin
son, Bango Foro
xqan.
.. p', O. Roswell,
Linoolnri~~unty;
N. 11£. .nwJ1lQ on
the. Hondo.
~orth Spring .&0
Pecosri1'ers, iiDd
Ji:the Aqu",

'AzUl. B1ao:JCw&,.
ter and nea nc es m Linooln county.

Ear mnrke.orop and spm left, split right.
•Brand as in cut on left side, but sometimes on

rIght siAo, : Ear marks sometlmeil reversro.
. ADDITIONAL BRANns:

E sido, 'tltld milO some on side and hlp. W sMa,
;r B on hlp or loin. LEA on sirl::, or Ilhouldtlr,
side anclliip,,: Cross on side and' hlp. And vor
ious /)tharoldbraudJI and markfl.. . . .

Ho
1
t8!l Brnnd( SAme lI& cow 00.' left shoUlder

and eft hip or thigh. ... ,
Patt branded only on'}litl;shoulfl~. . .

Brond t Z·ED. left ...'"
shoulder, aide andhi}'l.

Range: ArroraSeco,
north side OBplt4ll
mountains.

"'-rjY"""'."J P.O.: Ft. 8l4nton,New Mexico•

"tValter E. Spa.rks,
Repl Estate & Insu"r~u,ce

M~e6 inVestments, llloktlilftor" proPerty ot
. non-resIdents, J>~Yfl taXes, ma.k~ oollElctiOl1ll nnll
prompt remittll.tlces. I,. . .~.'., ;

ROSWELL, N, ~. ' .•~. '

TEXAS HOU~~,
fittS, Wlll, FountaIn j Pro»rfetress,

"'. ',. ..
•BOl)r.d and Lbd~iXl~ ht~~~abl(JRf.~~

, , I ~

W. F. StJAOH:.

W. L. HUGJIES.

& Toiiet Articles.

GEO. T. DAVIS.

Fin~ Steel work ASpecialty.
.." ", ". I

~

CUstom Work SollCilted.

Yee Wah Lee Laundry,
,JOE YUNC, Proprietor.

All kinds of laundry work dOne in a first
olass manner.

MAIN ST•• ROSWELL, N. M.

Roswell. N. M.

DAVIS & SLACK,

Blacksmiths and Wbe~l.wrightsl

All sizes of 1?hotos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranches, Etc" a speoialty.

Enlargements made toanyaize; either
Bromide or Orayon.,

.11 Work Cuaranteed.

,r

HaDSaLL'S

Pbotograpbio $ Art $ Gallery

Shop on Main street. .

Hot And Cold Baths
WORK. FIRST·CLASS. OHARGES REASONABL1il

Olothing oleaned and repaired neatly
and oheaply.

RosweZZ, :N. M.

WHITE & HUGHES,
• (Successors to H. u. White.) _

~ Tonsorial $ Art $ Parlors.~

H.L.Wmn:.

Drugs, Stationery

-FOR- '
~

Good "Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

--co TO--

Beautiful Gardens and SurrolJndinfots; old Shade Trees, Mountam air and Scenor,)".
Striotly First-ctiLSs

J0RBAN & BLAC'KW0881S

~ a,ENAfuEC @ ~A~OON, ~

'~:~LINGeLN HeTEI.1 ~*
. ,

. (OppOSite Conrt J[ouse,)

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO.

SURVEYORS,

PRESORIPTIONS OAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. Civil Engineers and Arcbiteots,
J. A. GILMORE.

HOTEL AND HEALTH RESORT,
Thoroughly remodeled, refurnished and enlarged; offers to the traveling publia

and Health Seekers superior accommodations and comforts. Vege
tables, Fruits and Milk, from our own farm.

~EX.CELLENT STABLING•

WHELAN & CO., Proprietors.

NotICe for PUblication.
LAND Oll'll'IOlll AT ROSWELL, N. M. l

• ' Aug. :UI 181lO. f
ftotice is here'b~given thnttho following-nam.

ed settler has fillldnotice of his intentionto make
final proof in support of hie claim;ahd that said
proof will be made before Re@eter and Re.
ceiver),otRoswell. N. M" on Friday, Oot. 3.18l!9l
viz: uharllls S. McCarty, pre-emptIon D. S, lIil
(it Slfor tho W % Sw 14.\ Beo. 2;' Nw!lt Nw 14,
Sec. 27, and Ne 14 Ne 1(, I:.lec. 28, ',l'P 0 S, R 30 E.

He names the follOWing witnesseeto prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
eaid land, viz:

Abraham B. Liles Thomllil n. White, Pat H.
Boon, Ashury H. Wheteton~all of Roswell. N'
It »9 WINFIELD S. UOBBAN, Regl.ster,

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFFIOlI: AT! ROSWELL, N. M. l

Aug. 12, 1800. 5
Noticehie herebygiven thatthefollowing-natn

ed settler has filed notice of his intention tomake
finn! prooHn BUllPort of biS claim, and that llaid
proof will be made be!ord Register and Receiver
at Roswell. N. M., on SaturdnL Bent. 27. 1890,
viz: zaek Light, nre-omption D. B. No. 78, (U.
S.) for tho Nw M, Bee. 26, Tp 17 B, R 22 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upQn nnd cultivation of,
stlid land, viz: -

Thos. Uunfan Milos C. Stewart Josepl\
:BeaseleY, DaVId Runyan, all of Seven iiivArB. N.
M. 58 WINll'IELD B. COBEAN, Register.

WOVEN WIRE "FENCE,

Roswell. N. M.

Notlcefor PUblication.
LAND OFFIOlI: AT ROSWELL, N. M. l

. Aug. 12, 1890. 5
Notice is hereby given that the follOwing-nam

ed settler haS filed notice of his intention to make
final prOOf in support of his claim•. and that said
proof will be make before Register and Receiver
at Roswell. N. M., on Saturday, 8ept.27,1890. viz:
Miles C. StewattLpre-em..ption D. S. No. '17 (R.
B.) for the W ~ ,No~ Be 14 No 14. ~e 14 Nw M,
BGc.12, Tp 17 s;n 19 .J!J. ' -

He nam08 the following witnesses to prove his
continuoue residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Thomas Rnn~, Znck LiRQt, Jose)2h Bessetey,
David Rnnyan, nIl of Seven Rivera, N. M.

38 WXNFJELD S. COBEAN Register.

That will turn anythIng from a rllbbit
to a cow at REASONABLE PRICES.

Examine our fence and get
our terms.

G. W. & J. A. DONALDSON,

Physician and Surgeon.

E. H. SKIPWITR,

Att9rneyat Law,

ROSWELL, N. M.
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M. C. NETTLETON,

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.
-DEALERIN-

Fine Diamoncls,
W'atches, JeweZ7'Y,

SoUcZ SiZve7'wa1'e,
OlocTes, Etc., Etc.

FIne Watch Repairing and DIamond Setting.
lUuufllcturer of Filigree Je't'elry.

WATOH INSPEOTOR FOR A. T. & S. F. R. R•

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

WM. n. MATTHEWS,
One of the editors of "Matthews &; Conway's Di...

gest. Author of u:Matthewe"Gnide," Mat
thewe' Forms of :PlencUng,~'etc"

ATTORMEY' AT tAW, •
Late Aseistant ChIef of thePr~mptlohDivision

and Exmni11er of Mineml 'Contoota in the
Genernl Land Office.

Will practice before the. 11. f;l. '!:liIpr6me Court,
tlie Court of Olaims, Ii1l tho Departmenta,

and Committees of Congress.
Contested ahd. Ex-parte' ·CMes under the

Pre-emptlon, Homestead, TOWDslte, .,
Timber Vulture and lUU1Cl'ILl

Laws A Speeialty•
Hotlce for PUblloatlon. Offices, Atlantic Building, 930 FStreet; Wash-

LAND Oll'FLOE.A.T liOaVI'EL.L., N. M. }. ington DO'
A •• 1890 I ., .ug. A.a, •

N'otioo igllerilb~ ttl.ven that the fol1owi.n~.nam.. REll'ERENOll:S.
edeett.1er hits fil~aMtice of hie intentIon to Hon, N. C. MoFarlnnp.l1!Jx CominIssioner!len.
mako finnl proof ml!tlPportbof his olaim, and. Lnnd Office. Han. S. ro.. StockslagerJ Coromis
thntsnid proohvill blLmoo.o afore Regi~ter and slotler Gon'l. Land Office, . Hon. Blngtll'.. ":'I:Ier
ReooiVili' I\~~(jllwell..l N. M" 'On Mondat, Sept.2ll, mann. Qfligon•.' Hon. Thos. M, Bowen, I.I;'S,
180Q, \'Iz:nllhnm 1:1. Prnger, TId. ~(j. 1755, (u. Sonntort-Colorado. Hon. laMe S. Strul:llGi, of
O. S.l for tho N %Ne M, tlnd N % Nw M, Seo, 1, Iowa•. liOn. T.J•. AnderSbtl; Assooiate Jrtstice
Tv 11 S, R23 E. , Suprema Colirt Utah TerritoF}'. Thollelrllltareof

lIe namM the following witnesses to provo his theU. S. DistricflLnnd,Officos thrOUgTl0ut tIlp
Mntinu!Jtt8 rOilideMo Upon lUId cttlthtntion of, LaUd St{lfOB'and Territon(!!.t'" Tho U. S. 8enatorH
I\l\ld land. viz: lllld R~J)teo.'entl\thl-s illGdngrOO8 from 'Virginia.,

Chl1l'l06••BI Grant, Ch¥loo O,Forrr,N.ntP.1IJl HOIl. Rob't.W. Rugheil; u.s. District JUdjrn E.
JlUIa, Lealie M. Lbng-,.lt1l nf UOllwell,l'l. M. District ·of 'Vil'ghlia. Hon. John Paul, U. S,Dis..
~'. 89 ~~~ S.OODBA1'I, ,llieW;: triutf~WlJB«l111 Dilltrillt ()f Vitiinill.. .

We arc now prepared to furnish

Fence Your Farms I

UO,SWELL, N. M•

Notice for' Publication.
LAND ()Ji'lI'iOE AT ROS'lVll:LL, N. M..;,;: l

Aug. 25: 1ow. 5
Notice ie hereb11l1ven that the following-iliml

eel settlerhas filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that sard
proof will be made. before RegIster and Ite
ceivor~at Roswell; N; M.t.on 'l:hursday, 00t.16,
1890 'VIZ: Benjamm W•.".:niller' ])re..emption D
B, No. 1I792, (.1J. C. S,)fot thuW % 8e ~ sW.!4..
Ne !It, Ne ~4. Sw !4, Sec. 10, 'ru 11 B, R 25. J!).

He names the folloWing witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land,viz:.' .

Martin B•. eor1h William B. Miller, ThOmail
Bowman, Josollh J;lOwmllh..t.a11of Roewillll N.M.

'0 WINFIELD 1:1, COTlEAN, RegIster.

Dissolution Notice
'lhe firm horetofore existinlf_ under the name

and stylo of Parker &; Gray ie thie day desolvedby
mutuol consent, W. B. Grey &; Co. hannl{ pur.
chased the entire interest of Georgo Parker lJ1 the
concern, will; continuo business at tho same
etand. GRORGE PARKER, W. B. GnAY

Roswell, N. M •• Aug. 25th, 1800.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

[Adverttaement]
WITHn:RAW AlJ.

E:bxl.'on· PEcOs VJU.i'LE'lt REGISTER;

Sir:-li'eellogtbat _the best interests
of ·the. (f-oUiity 'of Ohaves will ,nesub·
served bytheelelltion ot.F. P. Gp.yle, ns
dainty. Olerk, I.he~eby Withdraw ~yself
as·1l. oandldate fot a!litloffice and, direct
you to discontinue fuY'lldvertisem,Ellit in
yoUi'patrer, 1 :roquest that YOlr allow
thil\! ~pnce,'rver my signature. .'

,t,·; • . .... . SdOTT T1~tt:X,ll.'ttN,

;RoIlWliilljN'. Mr,AUg.~; lS00~

Notice,

F. G. 'rraoy, who baa oharg~ of the Ilf·
filirs of the Pecos Irrig-atioI1 and 1m
provemeht Qo. at Roswell; noW haa his
office at Lucius Dl1ls' law. office, where
he will transact business tor the com·
pant. 39·tf

• d

IF WE could grit1cl out poetry like Bro.
\

Howe, of the Eddy Argus, we would
dedicate an ode to the beautiful mud.
But the "divine afilatuufl-or what·
ever it is- never perched on our fair
brow,- or words to that effect.

Officlal election returns from 60 of the
66 counties of Alabama have been re
ceived. Jones, DemQcrat, has 130,073
and Long, Republical1, 40,324. Theother
counties will increase tho Democratio
majority to 95,000.

:::::=;:;=;:::::::::::;::
COOD NEWS FOR

THE ARID WEST.
Washington, August 25:-An agree'

mAnt has been reached by the sundry
oivil bill conferees upon the paragraphs
relating to irrigation and the pUblic
lands survey. ~'or the survey of public
lands the confert'lcsfi~ed at $42:;,000. The
item of $60,000 for additional olerk hire
in the offices of surveyors general was
stricken out. For topographioal survey
tho conferees agreed upon $325,000. One·
.half of this sum is to be expended west
of the lOOth meridian of longitude. The
item nppropriating$720,()()(j for irri~a·
tion survey Was stricken out. The ap
propriation for engraving maps of survey
was inoreased' to $70,000. Tho public
land qucstion is reaohed by repealing so
much of the law of October 1888, which
withdrow the arid publio lands from
entry, ocoupation and settlement, as is
necessary to provide that all entries
mado in good faith, and valid except for
said aot, shall be rocognized,and may be
perfected in the same manner as if said
law had not been enacted, except that
rflservoir sites located or selected shall
remain segregated and reserved from
entry or sl.'ttlement. No 'person shall
be permitted hereafter to acquire title
to more thnn 320 ilCres in the aggregate
under all said laws.

The conferee report was adopted in
the llenate on the 26th, after some
debnte.

't

It< Barnett, Sutherland & Co. now have
their new brick-front stable in ~ood
running order, and are ready to accom
modate thepuQIic. They have the best of
vehicles and good hors es, and will treat
you light in every way.

* Stop attheStantob :S:ousewhenyou
ao to Lmcoln and you will not regret it.
New management. .House thoroughly
renovated. mv~~ything' ~tri~tly L first-
class. Feed sf4~e in-connectiOn.

>I< Don't forget that ·B~roett, Suther
land & Co. run the briok front livery
stable at Roswell. Travellers will do
well to leave their teams there, if they
want them properly cared for at reason
able rates.
r * Fish poles,-a lot of elegant ones-:
jbst receivedaf; Jaffa, Prager & Co's.
00.11 early and t4ke your pick.

>I< When you cO)ile to Roswell, put 10ur
horses in Barnett, Sutherland & Co's

, !Do A FEW 'of our farniers would take to, stables. They will receive the best of at
'the idea of t,urning someQf *eir surplus tention, and the oharges will pe reason·
1dfalta intQ~:putter; th~'would realize able.
9t.~1)dl;lOtni'n'GturnBnlld greatly l;lenefitthe
people'Of this section. At least half a
(Jo,zen ,!t~1 dairy a.J1d 'Poultry farms
~ould b& ~nd~Pted 'Profitably' ll.rouli4
~wel1, ~"eQ. tiow, and of coutse 'the
dCqlBi1d will b~crea~, as the ,~~n is
:'rapidly g~ifjkl nis .~ cry!n%hhll.m~

that ill, it:~'l~~~lln(l ~ertile 1n~mbig reo
gion: lik~ that 'stit:tounding lWswelI,
Ja\lbty farine: 'js eithe~ too.bLl~rortoo
'ldt1 to })ay fattentton:fu the Aiatter of
~tOducibg hutter and 'llg~s t4t market.
ot coUrse n£l'.'new people:'oolfie in a~Ii
~nke in the ai'tuattol1 this'order 6f :thi:n~s
will be chatlg'Eid. Butit ml1nra16 walt,
nud in the maat1thn(l our people' would
like nHttlo good buttertind l\ le\r~!l'esh
~~1I ~hCC in l\ 'whilEJ. .' . I

1~(I:_ . ~" ~.

As WILL be seen by a late Wnshing.
,ton dispatch, published elsewh,ere, the
'Conference committee hasasrived at a
Ilatia.tactory ngreemeht 1n regard to the
'nridpublic lands.,ltXhis report will
!doubtless be pushed thl'ouith and con
1irmec1at this''Session; as the clause is a
l>art ot tbe sundry civil approllt~ation
bill. This report is nIl that the pbople
:of the wes~ could iish for under the
~irc»mstances. :rt "f1Ilows all entries
'heretOtq"e made,ancl restricts future eli·
tries to g20'~hores. Goodenough. Any
)nan who ac~ires tjtle to 320 acres ot
Pecos Valley land w~ll have all he could
'reasonably ask for il~ this world.

Ev~y oitizen of the Great Pecos Val
ley dh6uld make an efrort to add some..
~pitlA' to the collection of products of
\ho Vnlley now being arranged in the of
ficcs of the Pecos Irrigation .and Im
provement oompnny at Eddy. This ex
~hibit will be a greJtt a.d.yertisement for
out count"t, and W.i1l be viewed by
hundreds of strangers during the next·
few· months.====:::=:::::

'rue ".tough" element had better un·
.del-slanA it, once lor all, that they can·

4not make bad breaks in Roswell without
~etting the worst of it. Thie statement
\ls not made in a boastin" manner, but it
expresses pl,rnnly the sentiment of the

'Jaw-abiding pllople of the town, who are
l,1argel)' in the majority.

To CIL\~. H. SPARKS: Please infotpl
the Reservoir people in St. Louis that
we ha\'e had tremendous and continued
~nin9 aU over the Pecos country, and
.enough water has gone clown the Hondo
'durillg the past few days, to irrigate the
'entiro Upper Pecos Valley for one year,
'had tho big reservoir been relldy to re-
:;ceive and store It.' .

E••

THE Pecos Northern R. R. is destined
.to be ono of the s:r~ndest enterprlses in.
New Mexico. J;t' will give Colorado,
Californin, J\rizona and New Mexico a
short cut te" :the Gulf of Mexico £le.n

• I •

ports. _:::_.. _.~':..':...":.. -_

.WE 'prese~t this week the rGsolutio~iJ

,adopted by·fJlo Democratio District Co,tt.
'''ention. ~bey are ,worthy of oareful
!Jernaal il;>y (3'Vc-ry .\:oter in this district
nnd they are worthy of your endorse
'I.ment at the polls.
I ===========

',rUE REGXSTER man refrained from in-
..tef.v~~Wing Hawkina ahd Mermod as to
:What they thought of Roswell anll our
glorious farms. We have buried the
hatchet with the Argus man, and
don't want to rile him up again, oxcept

·011 very serious provocation.
•

:r.:tESS,RS.-Ed~l an-fT!iiotson ;the R~
publican nomhiees 11). this diatriot, are
:good men. It would:,be hard t? scare up
-'two bettor men in any country. But it
~s doubtful if they.~on8entto bellinught
ered•. ,
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J. J. SANDERa.

J. S. LEA.

JAMES SUTHERLAND,

Robertsoll

Roswell, New: MexicoJ
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QAPITAL PAlD IN $50,000.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME PEPOSITS.

The Elete Resort of Roswell.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

lVI.

Pecos Valley Mercantile CO. 9

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS., &C!'

~'ltran6a(!.tf> A GetleraIBallkiJ19 Blls.tt1e5£,~·*
, '.

A.

R. F. BARNETT.

Next Term Opens Septerrtber 1,1890.

Agricultural College of New Mexico,
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS~

Tuition in College Department-Free. In Preparatory $5.00 per term. $15.00
per year. College well Equipp.ed wifh Strong Faculty. Chemical, Philoso~hiol!l
and Botanical Apparatus with'l'ransits, Levels and a Good Library. CataloK\,le
Containin~ Full Information, on A~plication. t

HIRAM HADLEy,P~6id~.ntl\

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.

Estimates ana PZ(tns f1.lJ7'11Jishecl on all kinils of w01'lo on sho;tli 7wi'U!e.

Dealers in

GenerallVlerch.allclise :-
--: And Rallcll Supplies~

MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

~oswell,

T~OTTER& DANIEL,

BUILDERS-AND-ARCHITEOT~

THE: "\VI=IITE

Roswell,

J. B. TROTTF.R.

J. S. WILLIAMSO:i.

Poe, Lea &. Cosgrove,
--Dealers in--

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

J ..L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main Street, Ros1ivell, N. M.

.;~Druggist alld CheI11ist.~
POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINES.

e~ Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, *
Toilet .I1rticles, Pe1inmel'y, Soaps, SPOll,ges, ancZ (£11 T"m'ieties of

IJrll,l1gists' Sunclries. Oigars.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medlclnal Use. Prescriptions CarefUlly Compounded.

JOHN W. POE.

·~STANTON ~ HOUSE,~

THE NEW BRDCK FRONT STABLE.

Horses bought nnd sold. Firat-clnsB riWl. First-class teume. Prices reasonable.
for long trips, with good careful dliverB, on short notico. Don't forget the plnce,

~)!~ OFFIOERS: ,\
S. M. FOLSOM, President; NATHAN JAFFA, Vice-PreBi~ent; E, A. CAIt90N" OashieJ:.

DIRECTORS: ' '~t, .

S. M.. Folsom, Nathan Jaffa, Wm: Robert, G. A. Richardson, John W. Poe, Franle
. Lesnet, E. A. Cahoon.

t £

~
..,-.. ....,... .

TO BUY

--AT--

IN THIS· LINE

GOODS!

---AND---

l 'J'

AG·TOAL

DRESS

COST

BarI)~b~, Su~l)~rlal)d £5 CO,.,

Now Is The Time LIVERY, FEED and SALE STABLES,
ROSWELL,: : : N. M.

Lawns,
•

Batistes,
Sateens,

Everything

"'",*--DEALERS IN--*",'"

SHfI\ fI\ ER Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and

TRAGIO DEATH OF TIlE GRIFFIN
BOYS, WHILE RESIS'rlNG

ARREST.

-Buok Guyse had a narrow eSGl1pe
Monday night, while holding a herd of
oattle near the head of South Spring'
river. Lightning struck and killed
a three year-old . steer not more than
twenty feot from him. 'l'he shoclt knook
ed Buck's horse down and dazed him.

-Judge F. H. Peitz, a prominent citi
zen of Lookout, and 'I'om Gray, an Eddy
capitalist, were here last Saturday.
The Judge had important business in
the Land Office, which he transaoted
and then returned home. Mr. Gray
went to Lincoln and WhIte Oa,ka on
business.

-R. H. Dunnahoo had his right.leg
broken 'ruesday evening under peculiar
circumstances. He attempted to sit
down in achair with the leg doubled up
under him, when his left foot slipped
and he fell to the floor, breaking the
right leg in the fall. Dr. Skipwith sot
the limb and the sufferer is doing as well
as posible.

-F. G. Hodsoll went up to Lincoln
and Stanton the first of the week, to
bring down Dr. Bearup's team and
wagon. He returned yesterday after
noon, bringing J')e Lea with him· from
Lincoln.

-Messrs. W. A. Hawkins, A. A. Mer
mod and L. Wallace Holt represented
Eddy county in the Ropublioan district
convention. They are all pretty good
folks, if they are Republicans.

, • ' • • ~.~ , '. I •

~egister,

•,' '"C,-~

PERSONAL POINTS.

LOOAL NEWS AND VIEWS.

...

Roswell

Collectji.ons promptly m'lile and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchange
bought and sold. General1'lusiness transacted.

Q Special Facilities Offered on Mexican Business.~.
• Customers are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire

proof vault.

1
0;8;PRING HIVER LODGE, No. 16\ IC of P.

,,~ 'Moets tho first llnd ~ea\ll):ld Frlduys ofeeaoh month, ut Cnstlo Hull. Visiting
I{nights respeotfull~JnvitM. to attend.

E. H. 8lUPWITH, C. C.
W. J. SOOTT, K. Qf U. S.

!!!!

Deputy Sherifi' Charlie Perry Does
the Work.

On Wednesday nIght a tragedy ocour
red in Roswell which caused great ex
oitement in OU1' little town". About 11
o'olock word was sent to Charlie Perry,
Dep\ltySheriff and Town Marshal, that
there were two cow'lJoys at a house
of ill fame in the south end of town who
were raising a disturbance, terrorizing '.
evEirybody with their gun plays and
threatening to shoot "up the town."
Charlie, WIth hia usual pluok, started
out aloDe to see what could bedouewith
them. When he arrived at the house he
saw two men riaing away. He went in
and inquired who the men were that
were raislDg the distlll'bance, but no one
seemed to know them. He then started
out of the house and in turning the
corner he was suddenly confronted by
the two men on horse baok, oue of whom
pulled down on him with a six-shooter
and demanded his name and business.
Charlie answered that bis name was
Perry and that he had business there.
The other man leveled his winchester
on Perry and both of them commenced
abusing him shamefully, one of them,
George Griffin, declaring that he knew
Perry and had been waiting eight years
for an opportunity to kill, him. The
other man, James Griffin, then said:
I'You're the fellow that arrests men for
carrying sixshooters, and sends them up
to Lincoln, ain't you? Well, here's two
that you can't arrest." Perry was com
pletely at their meroy and commenced
parleying' with them, but they kept up
their abuse. Finally two other cowboys
come up and succeeded in persuading
the GrilIins that Perry would come on
back to town if they would go out to
camp. This they finally agreed to and
all four of the men started for camp
and Perry started back to town After
the party started and were on their way

ROlmbllcan District Com'cntJon. to the Hondo bridge, one of them tired a
shot.

Tho Rapublioan Distdct Convention PlIrry cnroe back to town, nnd went home nnd
was held at Roswell, N. M., Saturday, got his horee nnd winchester. In paeeing Black
23rd, pursuant to call. Geo. L. wood &Jordnn's saloon be ~aw the two cowboys
Ulrick called tho convention to order. inside who had been with the GrlfIiIi boys. Perry
\V. A. Hawkins was oleoted permanent thenwentinnnu told them to consider them
chairman and W. S. Cobean secretary. selves under nrrest, us he did not wnnt them to go

On motion of T. W. Heman, com- back aIld warn the Grillin boys. One of the
mittees on permanent organization and men rofusod to surrondor. but wilted when Perry
oredentlals wore appointed by tho chair- pulled down on Wm with We winchester. Perry
man, which wero as follows: then summond James nranninll' and John Jolm-

Credentials:-T. W. Heman, W. E. eon and tho throo starterl out horse baok for the
Sparks and L. W. Holt. purposo of arresting nnd bringing back tho

Permanent Organization:-G. L. Ul- Griffins. Just as thoy woro crossing the brldae.
rick, D. C. Nowlin and A. C. Rogers. ovortheHondo,andwhenabout half way O'l'er,

Convention adjourned for one hour to two men rose up from under tho hridge at tho
allow committees time to repl.rt. left of the far /lide, nnd commanded them to halt,

Committee on permanent or/{aniza-
tion, reported temporary organization following thedemnnd almost immediately with
permanent, and submitted the following two shots, which. lucIdy, miseed their aim.
order of business: Perry nnd Manning returned the fire. Mnnning

1st:-Nomination for the House of nnd Johnson retreated and camo back to town
Representatives. for rl'inforcements. reportinA' that Perry wos

2nd:-Nomination for tho Council killed. Perry, howover, WWI still ullvo nnd full
3d:-The election of 7 delegates to the of grit. He dllllhed across the bridge, threw Wm.

Republican Territorial Convention, to solf from his hortle nnd conconled himself in. tho
meet at Albuquernue, on 13th of Sept. brOllh, turning bis horso loosl!. Aftor waiting a

4th:-The oleot.1on of District com- fow minutes, tho two men started out from un-
mittees. dor tho bridge, nnd Perry opened fim on them.

The committee on oredentials report Ono of them returned the firo, tho other one,
delegates and proxies, Lincoln Co. 18, Georgo Griffin, WOll hit in. the hood nnd Willi

Chaves Co. 7 and Eddy Co. 7, total32. afterwards found dead. James Griffin then ro
T. C. Tillotison's name was placed in treatoo, Porry following and demnnding his sur

nomination for Representatlve, and rondl!r, nnd both keoping up a mpid firina at
made unanimous by acclamation. each othl'r. The night was dark, however, tho

The name of W. S. Prager was pre- moon boing obscured by clouds most of the time,
sented to the convention for Council and nnd finnlly Perry Jost his mnn. He hunted around
passed unanimously. for his home, however. found Wm, nnd then rodo

A committee of five, consisting of T. out towards thl! cow camp, and waited. thinking
W H AC R D C N 1 to CllPture Griffin as he went to camp· ".Ho had

. eman, . . ogers, . . ow tn, to wait only a short timo whon he heard some
W. T. Holt and W. S. Cobenn, were ap-
pointed by the chall'man to wait on Mr. onocomin.g. Perrychnllengedthemnn,commnnd-
Prager, to tender to him the nomination, ing him to halt nnd surrender, but rooeived no
and pledge the undivided support of nnswer and the party still advancing, he fired' on
the Republican party of the distrICt. him. The mnn fell, nnd Perry then got on his

-Miss Lou Howell is visiting in Lin- Recess of ten minutes was taken to home nnd came back townnl town. When he ar-
coIn this week. allow the commi.ttee to report. rivod at the bridge he was met by a crowd from

Re-assembled, and committee report- town, who had already found the body of George
-Col. M. J. Farris, of Danvillt!, Ky., is cd that owing to business relatIOns Mr. Griffinnnd of his horse, which WII8 also killed.

,,,,t the Chisum Ranch. Th art th tnrted b k P 'trail d... Prager will be compelled to adhere to 0 p y en s no on erry s· nn
-Dr. Bearup has gone to Eddy to fix his former decision, aud deoline to al- fnily half a mile south of the school hOl1l!ecame

.:np the teeth in that burgh. low hie name to be used. upon James Griffin,iying shot through the head
-C. D. Bonney was circulating among The name of C. B. Eddy was then pre- butstill ali'l'e, nnd returned to town with him.

Roswell friends the first of the week. sented to the convention, and amid loud James Griffin Ji'l'(ld until fit'o o'clock FrIday
-Mra. A. O'Neil returned Saturday applause was made the unanimous morning. His wound was necessarily fatal, as he

from a week's visiti'to Lincoln and Stan- choice of the convention for the position WM sbot in. the hend and his brains were oozing
.ton. of Councilman, from the hole.

On motion the following na.mes were George Griffin was buriedThursday, and James
-J. C. Reed lost several thousand F 'd Th f 11' h disubmitted for Representatives to the on nay. e 0 owmg was te ver ct of

adobes on acconnt of the recent heavy Territorial Convention, to meet at Al- the jury of inquest in. the cnse of George Griffin,
rains. buquerque, N. M., Sept. 13th, 1890, and and a similnrvordict WIIS rendered in tho cnse

-Tom Eubank and Andy Riohardson passed unanimously: . of James Griffin:
wete here from Stanton the first of the Linooln Co.-E. McB. Timoney, T. W. We. the undersigned Justice of the Peace and
week. Heman and C. B. Ayers. Jury, who eat upon the inquesi this 28th day of

-Parlt Lea and Messrs. Seeley and Chaves CO.-\V. E. Sparks and W. S. August, 1890, on the body of George Griffin,
Whiting have returned f1'um 'thair Prager. found in Precinct No.7, of the cOlmtyof Lin
mountain trip. Eddy Co.-W. A. Hawkins and L. W. coIn, find that tho decensed came to his death by

-Nathan Jaffa returned last night Holt. mennsofa gnn-shotwound fired by C. C. Perry,
from.Lincoln. Ris healthia much im- On motion the following names were nnd that the shooting wOlliustifiable.
proved by his visit. submitted for members of the Distriot J. H. Morrison, J. P; Fronk Lesnet; J. B.

h S
. h Republic,an Committee: Varner; L. ]\ Keeper; D. W. Scott; D. W. Bur-

-We are p'leased to see t at mIt H C 1m~ h' Lincoln Co.-Demetrio Perea, Aug. ney; . 0 an.
Lea is rapidly recovering from IS re- Schinzing and A. T. Gunter. George Griffin. besides the two wounds in the

-('ent illness, and and is able to be about Chaves Co.-Frank Lesnet, A. C. hend, either of which wonld have killed him, was
again. Rogers and W. E. Sparks. alsoshot in. the left hnnd. This wound, if is

-R. W. Clond, eniotllleer of the P, I. & Eddy Co.-G. R. King, A. A. Mermod thought, ho received when Manning and Perry
I Co" has been here durin~ the week, and L. W. Holt. fired from tho bridge, M he dropped his win.-
attending to business on the northern Secretary was instruoted to notify chester and conldnot use it after the first fire.
'canal. oandidates of nomination and to issue The almost unanimous verdict of the people

--:-AmoR Eakers of Bonito, is i~ Ros- certificates of nomination to delegates of Roswell is that Charlie Perry bravely dis- to

well this week. He IS looktnga.round to to Republican Territorial Convention. charged his duty, and more than: his duty, and
llee what opening there IS to .as.tablish a The ohairman here, in a few remarks, that hll deserves the praiso and snnction of every
'Coal yard here. : arraigned the Demooratio party for the law-abiding citizen. .

responSibilIty and the effects o( the ob- Tho evidence at t.he inql1est showed that the
--John Copeland, the Las ..Tablas saw noxious law of Oct. 2nd, 1888, in regard Giiffin boys were cousins, and that George Gru

milhnan, was in Roswell ae\1etal days to arid lands and submitted the follow- fin WM an old offender who ehot np the town of
this week, attending to busil1e8S matters ing resolutions: Roswell nine years ago. Parties here in. town
and enjoying oity life. Resolved, That the Republioan party olaim that the right names of the two men were

---:1. P. norV'ey alid son left last Satur- of Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy counties, George nnd Jlmles Grey nnd that they were fugi-
-day for San Atlgelo1 Texas. Mr. Hervey in convention assembled, denounces the tives from ;il1l!tice from TeXllll. It is further
will return soon. nut hiS son will re- passage by the Congress of the United claimed, that one of them was wnnted at, Mid
.rnainthereiand attend school. States of the law of Oot. 2nd, 1888, land for killing a man several months llgO.

Mnrk' JloweUisupnoar IIl1100ln doing whereby all pUblio lands in the tlrid reo '.l'hoywereworking for the nolt Cattle 00. hut
,flOIDElat:l:rve)'ing for thegovetntllent. He gion have been reserved from ocoupa- had not boen with them long. Tho younger of
ja',ti,1liJ!~b01in.es of Townshiz> '9 S ot, R tion, settlement and entry from that the two, James Griffin, WM B.stranger hore, and
l1-E.' Ilo will vlsit Santa Fe before date, and under the operation of whioh Georgo had not been hero beforo for BOvornl
te~tU'hitJd. hundreds of the citizens of oUr oounties yeara until recently.
.~,pt;t. O•.Lea. and witel)tarted for will be deprived of their homes and ::=::W=E=~=D=o:;:'=T=n~I=N=J{='

F¢r~atal.)t<m Thul'sday evening. 'I'hey lands, in good faith filed upon and paid
-Will' :retlmJ.'Sbortly with t1:e• children

l
for by them, unless the same is repealed, That the briok work on the oourt

wtio,ba'le @en there on a V18~~ for the as a piece of Demooratio legislation house begins to 10oDl-up.
Jll18t tlnH weeks. whioh fully proves the epmity and 'rhat Roswen has had a thorough soak-."'it: t .., "~""'ttGd, that, tho ill:,o1\lerty .0,f stupidity of that party towards the in- iug-and with water iust as wet as it

Y ." 11 1"': a tt '/.' terests of the west generally and the could be, too.
t~e . l~il~QI>b Land an<;l a tIe Ca" in- lack of ~ympathy of that party for the T,hat mon who want to Ilshoot up the
-eh~qh~r t1:)e fantoua. Chlsu,W ,rnnc1' haj p.rosperlty of, tho western sF~tes and ter-. tow"Il,',' ,h,ad bett,ar go to SOThe other to,wn
-ehangoo hands, havlng be~n »ul'C :ilise rltor~es, and we hereby pet~tIOn t~e, Re· -so long as CharlIe 1'erry" holUsforth in
by Kentucky parties. ' ," pubhcan. Congress" no:v ill BeSSlOn, to Roswoll.

-Phelps White retul'nod ye!lter4a.y repeal smd law, .n.ot\'tltbst!l.ndlng tho ~\h' tth ' " h • . ,. ., •
ft.,') 4,1" .• , .1' ,':l~··l, "If. 1\'!l"fl' ·bi" Democra.tio OPPosltlOn to such uPI1~al" .n e man. wo says It neyer raIns
~,:: •. , '»;'.. ., j"' ..",,1 ~;,.,,;,,;;l,,~t(\11!'('iti7.N1Rl'l.tepro. W thlS COUII try IS hard toflnd Juat nQ.W•
.....w.' f,,' \',·H ,:; .., L·.·· ,~' '. ·,;1 \,' {<"o . '·d .' .. );" • ; Th 1'': \,,'Y,·11 nl'·~r1f' !t\(\l'A Ri(l~wf'llle~,

...'i·;~ ".,.¥;: / "".~ '"I'''~1-I 1 !"j:jl •.l .:'!:L~i ~ i""::.~ ...... ~;.It.~.J' .l~·. 1\0' ....1I.1·~:,_L .t:4>:i;

-James Hampton is building an ad
dition t.o his residence.

-Rev. Fl'Uncis will hold services at the
usual hour to-morrow morning at the
M. E. churoh.

-Buck Guyse and outfit turned loose
4,000 head of cattle Tuesday. Will now
go up the Hondo and commence work
again.

-Notice advertisement in this issae
of J. W. Carter, general mercltant. He
i9 still in the ring and invites ~'ou to
give him a call.

--Rev. Caleb lv.1aule will preaoh the
funeral of the infant child of Montez
Miller, at the Farms sobool house, Sun

·day tbe 31st. inst.
-Geo. Ovard is going inoo the sad-

·dlery business, he having 'purchased
Geo. Parker's interest in tb'O saddlery

.shop of Parker & Gray. The new flrm
is W. S. Gray & Co.

-The foot bridge aoross North Spring
River was washed aWllyTuesday, during
the heavy rains. It hung or.a the wire
fence down below, however, and will be
put baok in its old place a~ain in II. few
days. In the meantime Walter Sparks
rides back and forth across the river.

-Five more good brick layers arrived
Thursday from Trinidad, 0010., and al
ready they are puttinK in some Kooel
licks on thA court house walls. The
prospect now is that Roswell will soon
be adorned by a very handsome county
bUIlding, all complete and ready for
"business.

Severnl serious breaks through the
bank!! of the northern canal of the P. I.
~ I. Co. were made by the recent heavy
rains, oaused by the flootls rushinl{
-do\vn the orroyas or gullies and washing
out the banks of the big ditch. It will
be beneficial, however, in showing
where flumes must be built for tho

'flood waters to pass through.

"

Announcolnent.
'! hereby announco m~'self IllI a oondidate for

lthe office of Assessor of Chaves CJuanty snbject
to the voice of the People at the polls in
~ovember. SCO'rTJoRDAN.

Allnonncenlent.
We are authorizod nnd requested to announce

~Ji'; P. (Neighbor) Gayle 118 an INDEPENDENT
'CIlolldida.te before the Peoplo at the coming No

, :yemberelection for the office of Probats Clerk.
Annonncement.

Belioving I Clin sUQ~QrVll the interest of Chaves
((Jounty, for the offiee of Assessor. I respectfully
.announce myself 118 a cnndidate before tho Peoplo
at the ensuing November election.

L. M.LoNG.

<> .nbSWELL J"ODGE, A.. F. & A. M.,
, .. Meets on the first Snturd~ on or after

r' full moon. VisitiM brethtonure cordal-
Iy invited. w. S. PRAGEn, W. M.

J)'n·ANK H. I"EA. Secretary,
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ONLYLADIES

REBJlSDONJOHN'w.luonnIS,
PlW II .'Vasl1ington; D.<J.

Successfullv Prosecutes ClalmB.
Ln.to Prlnclpa.t Exll.mlriol" u.s. Pension Bureau.
:I yl'S Lu lastwur, 15 nll,llldlcntlugcllilms, att)' sluCIlo

cmmm LBcllos COLLEOg nnd COliSERVATOll\.
• W I 10 School~, 14 'l'cnCIlCr&,81'roresRo....

,\ 81.000 1'10"0 In b.it lIldohll'dpll. Fine
grounds 1U\1l bld'd,elllJtrlc light, st(lalll hC~t, Mexleo, 11(0,

MARElY 9MARRIAGE PAPJ!i!t und flattrou'
lli I lara of ttllll'rlh/te l\~sOclatibn thai

pn.)'s~OO tbSSOOO freo. (;uunill'Jl :Monthl,. ToledO, 0,

PENSIONs
),. penalon tcr overv dlRnbled 80lelier or sn.ltcH·
\Tho Bervetlllinol y dRYS dllrluJ,: luto wnr. I'ClCutl1lo,1
ot CIlUBO ot dlHllblJlty, POIlSIODS tor nil wldo..\,:~'
11111101' o~ dlsnbJod cldldrcn or dCCCII8Qd lsOJulc,t.
nnd allllora who sorved Il9 abovo, l'llDa Qn~ tllr
~~rg~~~~td1~~~~:~~~h~e~~~~~:~~u~yg:~~~~g~iFo~
tul. Addrcss Ilt OllCO. .

lJ.::l. lllUtl,lN, .Att(1rn~ynt r,n\\", ' b
\VUljLJIUl&lOn, D. •

PENSIONS OLD OLAnts Settle':
undor NK\V LIn,..
80ldlera, Wldc,va. Purebl9

Rend tor blnnk nppllcntlona lind IntormntlOn.
l'ntrlck O'I"urrell.Penslon Allt" WnsblbJ{tClb. D. C.

tf7J~i: ~,~ r;rr:fr2YO~I~~!S'~. . ". Nervo..'! lJIsl'1ls09: or LOS8ca
~~ ~ .." llt any klud frolU J~li:<'CllllC.St.wo
"Sanativo" wl1Illlv" yotll\ Flml~ TRIAL of

cCRlm ~IF this Wunclcrful l\lcdlchlil. Wo_ - Ounrllnt"c n CUI'O In overy caBe.
Write us to s~nd n ""nlcd ""milio. !rts /Intlvo.t-palft.

WDIlID tIlE21It.\L lO., 4~. IJr.rburIlSI., Cblcago, III.

'rho Dlsnblllty LIlI I.. n In\\", Soldlorll dlsnbled
a:llCO tbo wllr nro entitled. 'VldowH who IIro dc
pendDnt mo InclUded, .A Iso l'ul'cnts dependent
tll>daYf

\\"hoao sons dlcel Crum 0iTeet8 or Army Dor
vh'e. r you wIsh y"nr clllim Hpecdlly nnd succesl
tully Dottled. add. e8B

JAMES TANNER,
Lato CommlB"loner ot Ponalena.

'Vuljbln!rton. D. O.

~ ... AGIC FE :\1AI,EREGur,A1.'OR,SnfeIna J and CArtain to R day or money re
fundcd. By mnll $2. flnctlr"ly R~allld from ob,
ervation. (OOR lIEMEDY CO.. Omaha, Nob.

r--..PJP"""lllllA'l~""" DI?£~~8vtJ:5lhnlu'i1~k
TboulJAUdll of 10UD£: men &bl.l
w(,meD In the U. S. A. eYre

J lh.lr 11••• ODd Ibeirbullh&D~

8Ih,lr b.pplnclllO ruag.', Food"a lhelr dally diet 10 J"t.n.,.. 'e' nnd Childhood bulcgbeta
~l!Il!-ilJI!,~~~l!:!"~~~JUdGc'. 1'000. By Dru~d....
/:FIS 11111 r.t;AIlIMI .-oOD IS C:;cr",,,~. WooJ,lnCU

ALL \;uL;STaIES. dJ CO., J ulmer. 3111&80

BIRD Tha .,cr.tot 1110 Cannry Droeaol'9 ortlte tInrl.
Mountalne. It restore. the song or Cog.1Ilrd••

MAN,\I IA r.rcvent. thlr nlhnaolS ood ltecpo tbo.._
8'illH n gool.oodltlon. It molt•• COMrlee

MAK
~S olnllovon "hilo .hoadJag(ennlO,., Soo'
1lIiiD' by moll (ur M cenlA.. Suld bl 011 dl'J'g.

CAN -HI~~ polsl. Wt'l'I'ra IIna bird <lcolors.
M I'l (s;,~ IlIrd n...,': mnlle,l (roa.. Add",.,.

'UJl1AneL~ 1'lIlJ DUtil }'t)l)D CO~ 400 N.
~Ir "I. g tliB. 'Cbln! Street, l'uILADJ:LPnu. P...

PENSIONS Clrculnrs showIng who
I1rc entItled under tltUl
law sentfrce. Fee 1Il10

If ~uecoesfnl. TnUmadl:c & Tallmadge:"
Ohicago, JII. and Wa8hingtoll D O.

!llIEI1~ VlE 11 !lf :tromNervous Debl1lt)',Vt<m n~ Mi\\tnl Wnstln/'t etc. Send for mJ
free Hook of RomedlCd'l1nd cliro )'0111'

sDlves nthome, Dr,J, Rennort•.u S. Clnrkst"Chlcll3O

IIIU-e,. I'd! ·;'eten~ ASTHMA
KIDDER'S PASTILLES.l'r1C035ettl.bzml>l1.
.. U I~\~~ll~n.~~

~
R'l!J r:~ o!'50l!pwnnl (or nn~' cilBO or Pile!! or~ort'.
.f,JlIG ...r;,~ ~11". Wlnl,olmnrl's Al"I'(!O OIntment (nlliltn

eu..... ImLIEb' Nr ONCE, CUt!! Guo.rnntee(f. liQ
cem" n I,ux. mRS. s. WlNKELJl1N, C1zde, llf. ,

I .,

PENS~ONS.

PENSI0NSWrltSl1S for new lawJ.
Rentrree. D8Ienenr...
UeT8d .. Buccell or 110 ret.
~G fn, u:perlellce,A,W•

:UcOormlokcll BOlli,Walhll111tad, D.O., '" Olncltil1Atl. G.

PENSIONS
NEW LA.W CLAIMS.
A~~ly Milo B. Sievens it CQ.J

Attorneys, 1410 F S~rcet Washington, n. e.
BRANCH OFFICES-Cleveland, Dcu-oll. Chicago.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAI;'.
~l. ~ ELASlieNtRUS~

l:1LUl a. 1'00 &lrcrent trom :r.
othorslls CliP. ShllPO. wlUl SeltndjuBt ng Dllllih center. tuI~p.lt

Itsolr to all positionsortbe bod71."IiU.
tho bailln tbo cup presses gook
thD Intestlnss Just oe a Der

eon.does ~Ith the finger. WUhllght prlllmr,tboHsrnll\la olihecurolydl1yantlnlllbt,anda rndl II
corocertaJn. tlSCnJlY. cJllrnh'nn'lll C"hflllp. 8entbym~
clrcuI~ free. EOGI,.ESTON MFG. CO.. Chicago, III.

MAGIO OURHF~~~~N
$500 for auy CRBO of LOST 01' FAlLING MoUf.
nooD, Gelloml or NEtlVOUS })EDIL1TY, wenkneaa
of body or mind, th' offects of errorB OrOltOe8sll6'
in old or young tuut WI' canuot ouro. Wo g!tnt
anteo overy CUBJ or l'ofnucl ovory dollnr. lJ'lvO
da)'s trial trentlhent l$ L, full ootirse $5.l. Par
oeptiblo benofit. reuliz din threll days. Jjy mall.
sDQurely pRcked from dbservntlon. LOUJ{
UEMEVY <:0., Omahn. Neb;

THRESHERS
TREAD POWERS.

SMALL

;:u- PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

DENVE~, COLORADO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

It Is an OlnltnPl1t, of whJtoh a small pm1h'1l' Is applll'd to the
Dostrils. T'rl"e.lillf'. 1''1111 hy dru~..!l'lsts or sent hy tnall.

,\ ,hI rpss. B. '~'. HAZELTt'NF., "·arren. Pa.

P ISO'H J:I';~llm\' 1"Olt CATAUR:I.-Best. Easiest to use.
Cheapest. Hf'llef I~ immedIate. A cure is certain. .I!'or

Cold In the Head It has no equal.

For SPECIAL ILLUSTRATED GRAY'S OATALOGUE write to

CRAY'S

W. J. KINSEY IMPLEMENT CO.

Free from FriCltion. 18x26 and 18x30 Patent Iron CYlinders.l
Thresh Rapidly and lJlean Perfectly. Thresher and Power both
Mounted on Trucks. Thresher, Separator and Cleaner can be loaded
into Power, and the whole handled by a pair of ordinary horses.

There must be
some reason for it

We never have compelled anyone to use
Pearline. We'd like t.o, but it isn't feas
ible.. Besides, it: isn't necessary. Millions
use Pearline, and have tested and proved
it. It'stoo old to be unknown, if itwere
a fraud, butwhere is the thing as popular
and yet so young? Ifyou know Peai'line,
you know the reason. In allwashing and
cleaning, there's nothing that saves as.
much labor and does as much work. '··It<,
hurts nothing,·saves.wear <>n c\:",e;rything,

costs no mote than common soap and is more .ccotlQ,roical.
Reasons enough for most :women: think, nrc they not'gbo~ ...
enough for you? . ~

B· . I... Peddlers Rtl(l. some rt'.Iscrup111ous r;rocers. Wil.l tell. you, II this

e·w'are" is as ~ocidjU" or 4l~hc samCl as 1'Clnl'line." 1'1"5 l'·ALS.E:~
1?eatlUi~ is lIeverl'eddJed. nnd if ~ourgrocer sends you some

thine: tnplnceoi Pearlinc, do the hOtl(lst ~iM-S(.r.d it (,ad:, J1& 1MJ'ES P¥L£, ~eW1'ofk,

~e' - t • ." • SHS.re norfne.gain;rutlest:
g~e reS} burdefl Tou,ce.n lessen·'

FE'S URDEti
,by"using' ·~.AP0.LJ),0~\

~ a'is a.sdHd ce:ke orscou:rin~soa~
¥ ·~used'J·or,cle~nin~ pU'rP<:?~5~~T-41-"';

What would you give for a Friend \
who would take half you/P luwit wO'}'l~ off ?/0W1' slwuldelB
and do it 'lvitlw'i,,;; a mUrrJl,U1'? What 'would you give to
find an assistant in your housework, that wouZ,Zlreep you'}·
floors O/lul walls clean, anfl your lcitchen bright, and yet
neve')' g)'ow 'ltgl1J ovm' the matter Of lta'l'd W01'k,? Sapolio
.isjust such a j"'lmul and can, be bought at all grocers.

-

'Ill • •

AN ENGINEER IN LUCK.

When BAby t7M clek, we gBve her CastorJa,
When she1r8II & Chlld, shocrIed for CastorJa,

When she became Hiss, she clung~ Castorla,

When she~Chlldren, she gATe them Caatoria,

One day of sickness will do more t4 eon·
vince a youn/t man that his mother is his
bestfriend than seventeen volnmes ot pro
verbs.

Invalids, aged people, uurslng mothors,
overworked, wearied ont fathers, will find
the happiest results from a judicious use
of Dr, Sherman's Prickly Ash Bitters.
Whero the liver or kidneys are affected,
prompt action Is necessary to change the
tide toward health, ere the disease be
comes coronic-possibly Incurable. and
there is nothln~petter to be found in the
whole range of materia medtrJa; Sold
everywhere.-----_....

When a man loses faith In a woman, he
turns to the world for his comfort; when
a woman loses faith In a man, she turns to
religion.

New Deal on the Santa Fe.
The Thunderbolt train leaving Denver

daily at; 5 p. m., Colorado Springs at 7:60
p. m. and Pue blo at H:25 p. m., carries
through vestibule and chair cars to Chico.
~o, arriving at Chicago the second morn·
Ing at II :i;E, serving supper out of Denver
~ Santa J!'e Route famous vsstibulo din
mg cars. 'l'his Is the only line runnln/t
dining cars III and out of Dimvel'. For a
pleasant trip. take this train when ~olng
East. Double daily train serviCo to all
Cahfornia points.

Man of tho house to the peddler - "Get
3ut of here or I'll whistle for t.hl! dog,"
Peddler-"Vell, now, vouldn't .you like to
buy a nice vistIe I"

"Have you a good cookl" "She's very
good-A'oes to church four tlmes a week.
l:lhe can't cook, though."-----

"Thoy say that old Sly, tho refug-eo, Is
proving a puzzlo to evcrybody." "He 18,
indeed. He ~ave himself up yesterday,"

HALL'S CATARRH CURE Is a liquid
and is taken internally. SOld by Dl·ug·
golsts, 760.

A Specimen of Extr~ordinaryAgrlcul- ~ncolAragementfor the Feeble.
tl;l,r'.e. ~,,!,so IQn~ as the failln~ cnibel.'s of vitality

Prince Kropotkln In tJie Augull~ F.orum. are capable of belnS' re-kindled j.nto a
Soil-making,hot-watel' pipes in the warm and genial glow, jtlSt so 10nF\' there

solI, and cultul'e undel' glass at a eel'- is hope fOl' the weak and emaciated invll.
tain period of the life of the plant,will lid. Let him not, therefore, despond, but
be essential features of the liat'dening' derive encourag-ement from this and from I
of the future. They will finally dissl- :~stU~~~:~l~~t~~:~,~~~e ~h: ~Tf;gfcf~i~~1
pate the,childish fears us to the im- powers of a broken down system, Yes,

Possibi.',ity of satisfying the neecls of a thanks to its unexampled tonic virtues,
f Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is daily re

l'apidly increasing population; and viving strength in the bodies and hope in
they/will pel'mit man always to have the minds of the feeble and nervou'3. Ap
fresh from the soil, the bush, or the petite, refreshing sleep, the acquisition of

, . . f h' flesh and colol', are blessings attendant
tree, most of what lS necessary '01' lS upon the reparative processes which this
life. That is not a dream of futurity; priceless invlg-orant speedily initiates and
it is becoming a fact of modern lite. carries to a successful conclusion. Diges- P;;e ~u7l1iing p'O£nt
Jndeed, nothin !! cau be more l'nstruc- tion is restored, the blood fertilized and • 'l'f b 'i116>O e u·t·, "

~ sustenance afforded to each life-sustain- III wot11ntl S l.e l' 0" P c .1ar
tive on this account than a visit to the ing organ by the BUtera, which IS inof- weaknesses and. ailments.. Dr.
islands of Jersey and Guernsey, such fensive even to the feminine palateLveg-e- Pial'ce~s Fa.vorite Presorip.tion
as I recently made. It gives one a table in composition, and,thorou«ht.y safe. b .~ I It
concrete idea of what the world is Use It, and re~aiu vigoorl rings relief. ann cure. t 18

rapidly coming to in the way ~f -eul- He-uDid the census man get you1" She powerful; in:vigorat~ng, *estorative
ture under gla~s -UNo." He-uWill you hBve me1" She tonic aild. her~iiie, It. im,J;>ar~s

The island of Guernsey has to nour. "Yes." strength tQ the whole system ui
ish 1 800 souls on each square mile, I PRIOKLY ASH B1TTEn~ is n ve.g-et~ble general, and to the uterine organs

, , compound, pure Rud relmble. GIve Itadd l'n partl'oular:and has a good d~al of unproductlve trial, it will help you. ' an appen ages •
soil. Guernsey, hke the suburbs of Th 11 -'-N Y k h t d "Run-down," debilitated and deli-
P i 1 d f k d i 0 po ce m ew or ave s oppe d't It' 1 'tl'ar s, is a an 0 mar et Rar en ng, the sale of lemonade on the streets. 'i'hey cate women nee . 1. . B a egl •
which has developed of late iuto have evidently soured on It, mate medioine - purely vegetable,
greenhouse cultufe. All over the is- People do-~otdis~over it until too zate perfectly harmless. It's guaranteed
land, especially in the north,wherever that the so-called washing powders not only to give satisfaction in every case, or
you look, you see greenhouses. They eat up their clothe~, but ruin their skin, money refunded. Nothing else does
rise amid the fields and from behind and cau~e rheuJ!1atlsm. Use notMna but as much. You only pay for the
t
h t til '1 d Dobbins ElectrIC Soap. Have your gro-

e rees; ey are pl e on one an· eel' keep it, good you get. Can you ask more?
other on ~he steep slopes of the hills The man'-,-rv':"'h-o-'-h-a-sn-'''''t-a-n-y work to do f
facing the harbor. The origin at this !lever seems to be quito happy unless ho. As a regulator and promoter 0
new dfilparture was the raising of IS bothering somebody else who has. funotional action, at tp.at critical
grapes, which was started some thirt,y "How to See Niagara," period of change from girlhood to
years ago by a few enterprising' men. I s a valuable, practical guide to the great womanhood, "Favorite Prescrip
At present, Guernsey exports every cataract, illustrated by twenty fine plates tion" is a perfectly safe remedial
year about 600 tons of g'rapes, which from instantaueous photographs, finely agent, and oan produce only good
represents a money value of$215,Mo, printed and tastefully bound. It will be results. It is equally efficacious andsent to any address by mall, postage paid,
at the low average price of 18 cenLs a on receipt of postal note or money order valuable in its effects when taken
pound. Rov-ever-aod that is the for 60c. By O. W. RUGGLES, for those disorders and derange-
chief point-grapes are no longer the G, P. & T. A" Michigan Central, ments inoident to that later and
most important crop of the Guernsey Chicago, Ill.
and Jersey /lreenhouses. And when In hot weather it Is better to agree with most criticallleriod, known as "The
I walked through these glass-roofed 0. man than to arguo the case with him. Ohange of Life."
kitchen garc'lens, which do not know ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:r~;t:ft~~~~o::::~~g~~~t,~~~c~p~i:~~II W. J. KINSE-Y IMPLEMENT COisummer and autumn, I could not but
admire the recent conquests of man.
I Gaw three-fourths of an acre, cov
ered with glass and heated for th reo
months in the spring', yieldln~ about
eight tons of tomatoes and about 200
pounds of beans as a iil'st crop in
April and May, to be followed by two
crops more during' the summer and
autumn, As to the results, I cannot
better charlLcterize them than by
quoting what Mr. W. Bear, the well.
known writel' upon English agricul.
ture, wrote after a visit to the same
establishment: namely,that the monoy
returns from these thirteen acres
"greatly exceed those of an ordinary
English farm of 1,800 acres." The
last year's crops were: 25 tons of
grapes (which al'O cut from the first
of May till Ootober), 80 tons of to
matoes, 80 tons of potatoes, six tons
of peas, and two tons of beans, (the
last tbrcG in April), to say nothing of
other subsidiary crops.

.,<"
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P()VJUll:f' MONEY J.l'on. (lHILDItEN'.

He Draws $5,000 and Invests In a
Home.

st. Loul!, (1110.) Critic. Aug. 9.

Mr. John G. Lowrey,who resides at 280!
South Eleventh Street, and occuple8 the
position of chief engineer on tho Anchor-

Not an Enthnsia8tlo Lt,borer. Line steamboat City of Providen'ce, has
til haven't seen anything of DeWiggs just received the sum of $5,000, collected

lately, " said Squildig. through the American Express Company,
"Oh, he's bU?k.lod down to 'york now," from The Louisiana Stnte Lottery. Mr.

replied MCSwl\hgen. Lowray held one-twentieth of ticket No.
,cBuckled downl If.he's anything liko :32;794, which nrew the socond capital prize

what he used to be he'll have to be of 8100)000 1Il the July drawin/t. .A l'epre-
chained down to keep himat it." sentatlVe of thc Or-Uft) called upon Mr..'. I Lowrey at his home, but finding that t\'On-

2:'he (l1ovo Oure. . tleml\n not I~, he !1~estioned Mrs. Lowrey
81 t lk· fld . ti'11 't h • as to what diSPOSltlOrt bel' husband wOula

1e wB;i . a mg con on a y 0 er make of the lucky sum and WM infornied
bosom fnend. that he intended at once to invest in a nice

"NO\V' that we ate nml'l'iedl " she said, comfortable home. She remlil'ked that
".'John has stoppod dl'inklng entli'ety. 1 "her hU8bartd lind purchased !llarty tickets
1 .. ·t d t d l' 1 f 1" and had frequently drawn small sums, but
.HLve no e ;acte t 10 Olor 0 Iquor novei.' before in tho thousands." Ite was
about bim since our wedding dlly. " of coUrse elutP.d over his sUccess and for-

IIWas ndifHoult for him to llt6p?" in4 tunatelylcpew how to bundle it judieious-
qu-:red tho bosoM friend ly. "Ihave Hllltrecoived n tlcl.:etrtlyselfftl
II. .'.... remarked Mn'l, Lowrey. "and 11opo soon: to

. Oh, no; not Ill; id}•. lte ~ust eats Se~ my name ~n p}'lnt, as one of 'thO fortun•.
clove!!. lie aa}'i1 that lS raortall\ 9\1f~, " lite \VinnOl'a.' ~ '. ." v• .
...~ ..'. .--~~. ,. ... I - ..... v I •

• •.'r.>' •

St. r.onls. Will Have a DIg 8110r..
Charles Green, president of tho St

Louis Fail'. ASsociation, is entertaining
large ideas of a fair for that town during
the pr.ogres1J of the World's Fail' in
Chicago. He says it is the intention to
givo the most extensive racing mceting
and cattle show ever held in tIlis 01' any
other country. "I shall," he says "hang
up in purses for running and tl'Otting
horses not less than $250,000 and for cattle
premiums not less than $150,OOO. 'rhe St.
Louis cattle show already hml lilt inter
national reputation. It would bo impos
aible for the Chicago World's Fair to get
up lIB u department of their show It horse
and cattle show equal to ourannual fnir.
What, then, will be the magnitude of I'.ll
exhibition backed by $4.00,000 premiullls?
I hope to arrange that every railroad
ticket sold into Chicil.~o will have u St.
Louis coupon attached at ll. nominal
rare."

('

II; II a Good Thing to' Tonoh 'l'h.m to
Enrn It.

All children need money, or think
they' do, which to them is the same
thing, until they are "wiser grown..11 It
is an easy act to ~ive a child a dime, a
quarter, or a half dallal' whenever he
asks for it, telling him not to spend it
foolishly. Rathel' difficult, indeed, to
teach him a wise use of it, for he ob
tained the money without an eft'Ol·t, and
knows that when spent, ofttimes Ly per-
Bistency he can gain more. It is wiser
to seek a plan whereby your children
can make some l'ecompense-some re~

turn for the money. It is not penurious
ness, but thoughtfulness of the future.
Many wealthy parents have seen the.
wisdom of this course, and now follow.;
it in their homes. I remember a dear
teacher once rebuked a scholar for lav
ishly usin~ some fine paper, Faying:
"Even if your father could afford bank
110tes fOl' you to prepare your lesson on,
that is no excuse for extravagance 01'

wllstefulness. Use all that you need,
hut never waste any. II After your small
duughter has outgrown the age of patch·
work or "piecing Clttilts, II and has
reached tho age of 10 or 12, begin to give
her easy lessons in sewing. Teach her
how to sow sheets, aud when she has
learned to do it well, "hire" hel' to sew
the new ones-the long over and over
seams-as fast 11.i you !Ioed them; or, as
some prudent housekeepers do, let her
"turn II the old ones also, thus secm'in~

more wear out of the best pOl'tions. I
remembel' hearing of one young girl who
took great pleasure and pride in this
useful al·t, and though not an advanced
seamstress, this she did well.

In some families, the young son Is al
lowed the salo of all tho paper, rugs, and
old iron that may be found on the premo
ises. The boys may be hired to cut the
kindling wood for the house, or to regu
larly fill the stoves, at a stated sum per
week. If you are fortunatoly living in
the country,you will easily discover many
ways in which your children's help will
be of assistance to you, and the habit of
industry thus acquired is of much
greater bonefit to them. Weeding LD tha
garden, hoeing, picking berries and
gathering all kinds of il'uit-any of
these departments you might place under
their care.

After reading this artlclo, should you
say, as one mother did fl'om experience:
.• lily boy will soon want me to hi1'O him
to do everything," oven that state of
I3tTairs is pl'eferable to giving a boy or
girl ,money now amI then, whenover
they ask for it, with no rccompense and
no knowledge of its l'eal vuIue. Sam"
day the boy at least must earn his
money, ot" shouldj prepare him, then,
during the years of his youth for a wise
understanding of its true worth-and
tho girl also, that she may better ap
preciate the material blessings of hoI.'
life, and learn to expend to the best ad
vantage. in every way, her own 01' her
husband's income. "She looketh well
to the ways ,)f her household"

DllImurck's Preaence or 1Il1nd.
Ono of the stories now going tho

rounds tells of Bismarck's clever ruse to
save a friend from death, It seems that
Bismarck and this friend were out hunt
ing one dny and this frieml incautiou~11

walked otT into a morass from which he
could not oxtricate himself. FceHn:;
himself gradually sinking, the unfortu·
nate fellow called out to Bismarck: "For
God's sake. come to my help, or I shall
be lostin thequicksand. " Bismarcksaw
that the danger WBS great, but he re
tained his presence of mind. "No,"
cricd Bismarck. "I will not Yenture into
the morass, for thcn I should be lost, too.
lt is evident that your end is inevi'·
ablej therefore, to save you from tho
cruel agony of slow" death I will shoot
you,"

Thereupon Bismarck coolly leveled his
rifle at his floundering friend.

"Keep quiet," cried Bismarckj "I ron
not take correct aim. Remember that in
order to put you at once out of misery I
must shoot you through the healil"

The shocking brut-ality of this suggCg
tion dro\"e all fear of the moras, out of
the friend's mindj the unlucky chap
thought only of dodging Bismarck's bul
let, and with this in mind he struggled
so violently that finally, by almost super
human etTorts, he succeeded in In.ying
hold of the root of an old tree and
thereby he rescued himself.

.. It was your presence of mind that
Illl.ved me," he confessed to Bismarck;
"in no other way could my extrication
from the quicksands have been aocom
{llished.,"

PARKER'S RUBBER BOOT

One of the most Imporlant organs of tho
human body Is tho LIVER. When It falls to
properly perform lis functions tho cntiro
system beeotnes deranged. Tho BRAIN,
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refuse
to perform their worle. DYSPEPSIA, cor.
STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DIS
EASE, etc., are tho results, unless soma
thing Is done to assist fJaturo In throwing
off the impurities cau5ed by tho Inaclion
of a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so
necessary will bo found In

Prickly Ash Bilters!
It acls directly on tho LIVER, STOMACH
and KIDNEYS, and by its mild and caihartio
effect and general tonic qualities restores
theso organs to a sound, healthy condlllon.
and cures all diseases arising from these
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones
up tho syslem, and reslares perfect health.
If your druggist does nol keep It ask him to
order il for you. Send 2c slamp for copy of
"THE HORSE TRAINER," published by us:

PRIOKLY ASH BITTERS COl'
Bole Propriotors, ST. LOUIS, MOo

DRINK
LI-ON
COFFEE

PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS

A TRUE COMBIINATION OP

Mocha, Java, and Rio.

When;s':ou buy your Groceries try: iii
package LION COFFEE. ItiB tb,
best in the .United States-mado up trow
a selection of Mocha, Java nndRio
properly blended and is conceded by all
to make the nicest cup of Coffee in the •
I&n~. For Sale E'Verywhere.

\900180n Spice. COl' M'anf'rs, ~
llAN'AS CITY, Mo. 'TOI.EDO,o.;
. DiCIWITS WRIT.& YOUR JOBBllR FOR PlllCiL

~tH4,PARI(

')0 QUIDi~~PPl.~
• LlATHU .OLI •

,a._.~o.~ - \,>"
"l'r,StPT.,,"''O

Stnllll' UII tiolc, Stn,np on Up",r

WITH LEATHER SOLE.
BCRt tor lII1ncr, Pr08pector.

)"tlrnll'r nnd Slocl, Growor,
Comblrlel 011 ad,'alltlillcD ot !.eather

and ltubber. Tho Bolo 11 repnlrcd BamD
aB tbat ot a lellll,er baoL

Sold by I,cndlng DClller8.

CAUTION,_T~~oflI:'t
lJl:;i8It~~~~ la 8tamped a8 abo,'c. All.. olhera nro In(rlrRementa,
J. H. PARKER, JlIA:-ll1FACTURER,

103 DEDl"OJtD STJU':J~'1', nOSTO~,

A BEAUTIFUl. SOUVENIR

Picture Card Given
WITH EVERY POUND PACICAOE

LIO,N COFFEE

ON~ ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet}lromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers llnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only reme(1y of its kind ever pro<
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared ouly from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and lI.ave made it
the most popular Dmedy known~

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
~nd $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for anyone who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANOISOO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N.V.

1 prll~crlbe nnd fUlly en.
tloree BIg G M the only
8110ellle for tho certain cUre
or this dlsenee.
G. U.lNGRAHAM,M, b"

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We haVll !Jold HIll' G for

many yearllbnnd It hM
.glvlln tho est of snlls'
faction. .

D. R. DyonE & CO..
. ... CblClil'(o,ll.ll

~ Cl.00. a~ldby Dtllli'tlst3.

W. N.tT. Denver. Vol. VII. 3G7-li'o. 34.
::;Wben Wrltlnll to'ia~rtle!\l'a pleaMellY tbat f,OIl
<tit'\' ~llelll1v~1't!sem(ln~ln tJ,1!!l p~pp'~." .. '

'SIOKHEADAOHE
CARJER'S ~;Yl-:::~Vt:lt~::~I~I~.)'

Thoy nino roUevo Die
tres" Cram Dyspepsla.In..

B
IIIJITLE 11iseatlonaull'l'ooHoart)·
II EntinS. A perCect rem·.. IVERS) cd)' tor Dlzzluees,Nauseu- n Drownlneaa. Dnd Tl1lI, PILLS In tho Mouth. Contcd• 'ronguD,Pnln In the Side.

'rOIU'ID LIVER. Thoy
l'e/tulnto tho Bowcls.
PU1'oly Vellctnblo.a;;;;;==;:;; .J PrIce 21» cents:

OARTEln 2lEDIOINE CO., NEWYO.tlK.
Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price.
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